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|of I'astor

>„ July 22
j r v .Orion (.Hopper, Jr.
,„ AHSIIIIK- (iiargc of

Church

McnWiTT Rev. Orion C.
MM .li••• w l 1 1 *>p i n s t a l l e d a s

s,,;si,,r nf the First Presby-
i, church at service*. to be
inly :>2. at 8 P. M.. at the

/l, t,v the Elizabeth Presby-
After the services a recep-

ori by the women's
of the church will

\I , Hmii'cr succeeds Rev. D. E.
\lV\/,. who served the church

IB years. He is the son of Rev.
,, vi,s. Orion V. Hopper, Maple-

L((I ,! Mr. Hopper's father is the
lllsU.r ,,f the Memorial Presby-

[flll!, church. Newark.
•„-. nevi pastor received his

1A "iiriircc from Yftle University
I, i<i4r> nii'l his Bachelor of Divln-
•iv .ir:icc from Princeton Theo-

,-,i .seminary last month. He
niiiiuim'! his studies at Prince-

i,,i, w: II"1 deKrec of Master of

Inoculation of 85%, of Carteret's Doggyville
Against Rabies Would Lift N. J. Quarantine

PRICE THREE

CARTERBT — Health Officer
Michael Yaroheskl today ex-
pressed the hope that 85% of
Carteret'* dog population will
have been Inoculated by Wednes-
day night and that the Borough
will thus earn freedom from the
State-Imposed quarantine.

Mr. Yarcheskl, with the co-
operation of the local Board of
Health and the State Depart-
ment of Health, undertook the
Inoculation program this week
during which three opportuni-
ties were afforded dog-owners to
have their peto Immunized
against rabies. The final session
was scheduled for today in thr
West Carteret bus terminal, with
the others earlier in the week

held In Csrteret, but due tto de-
mands for an evening session.
Mr. Yavcheski extended the
piosram until Wednesday night.
Inoculations will be given that
night nt, Rltar's Oarage, Wash-
ington Avenue.

It was explained that while
the swum application Is not In-
fnlliblo, it immunizes the dog for
a year In nearly 90% of the
cases. The local program was
made possible through the con-
tribution of the necessary serum
by the State, with Carteret em-
ploying the services of Dr. John
Nemeth, veterinarian, to make
the Injections.

Response by Borough doR-
owners to the first two oppor-

tunities to protect their pets
against rabies made Mr. Yar-
cheskle most optimistic that
when the clinic is over Wednes-
day a big majority of Cartwet's
canine citizens will have been
given the treatment. It is con-
sidered extremely likely that If
the program this year is success-
ful It will be repeated, thus as-
suring maximum protection
against the dread disease for
pups and people alike.

In conducting the Inoculation
campaign. Carteret Is keeping
pace with the trend In all pro-
gressive communities and Mr.
Yarcheski and the Board have
been widely praised for making
the war on rabies possible.

Foreign-Born Assured Classes
Despite Halting of N. J. Support

\ v i i i l

am
He I
is '

Mi Hopper was In school
rd in the Naval V-12 Edu-

l l u , i U | Program as Cadet Chap-
Ihis is his first full charge.

,,.,. however, had experience
„• Director of Youth Work
,. Benedict MemorlBl Presby-

wi,m Church, New Haven, Conn..
|,,,i ui si, Cloud Presbyterian

i,,-li, West Orange. During the
I two summers he served with

he Hoard of National Missions of
. Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.,
-applying the pulpits of two

Ihurches in Kansas.

Local Navy Men
uul in Portugal

{van and Ruschak with
ISS Coral Sea; Left

' Annapolis on June 7

CARTBiiET — Two local men.
lamfs A. Ryan, seaman. USN.son
U Mrs. Edward Ryan of 3a Chrome
VVPIUII-.. and J d M '3 . RUsCIWlt.
jlremim. USN, son of Joseph Hus-
fli,,k ui 19 Edwin 8treet, arrived

Don. Portugal, while serving
I (he aircraft carrier U88

fcoial Sni. one of the 13-vessel
Khipmen Prattlce Squadron on
,uinii;tl summer cruise.
In personnel of the Coral Sea
extended a warm welcome by
Portuguese whose capital is

Kidiciiiiy visited by ships of Ad-
ln;,,i Cnnolly's Northern European
fa-.k Koine.

y in the Old World city
. pleasant relaxation after the
of intense drill and irutruc-
iii the voyage across the At-
from Annapolis, Md., where

b k dMidshipmen
lunc 7-

p
were embarked

orestcrs Arrange
e for July 25

CARTERET—A family picnic to
lield July 35 in Drove 2 of

lunscvelt Park haa been arranged
Ouuj-t Cartaret, No. 48, Por-

ei.s nt America.
A softball game has been ar-
•:ril between the married and

U4u- men of. the Court to decide
championship. The tljt will
p l t a P a i '

Slmtcllo Say* Funrion
in Among Mo$l Vital
in Domain of Board

CARTERET—Despite the fact
that the State Department of Edu-
cation Is not going to continue
participation In the expense of
maintaining classes for foreign-
bom, or for school libraries, the
Carteret Board of Eduaction will
finance these two activities Itself.

"The classes for our forelgn-
born." said Commissioner Shu-
tello, "are among our most Import-
ant functions, nnd they should
never be given up." The same sen-
timent was expressed by his col-
leagues.

Advice that the State contribu-
tion to these two activities would
be discontinued, came in a icttei-
from State Commissioner Boss-
hart. His letter explained that
withdrawal was due to the fact
that no appropriation had been
made for these purposes in view
of the fact that local state aid wil
be increased. He expressed the
hope that since the evening
courses and libraries are so essen-
tial that the local school district
would find a means for continuing
them.

Routine business by the Board
at Its meeting Wednesday included
a note of thanks from the Cleve-
land School PTA for the Board's
contribution of $100 toward the
cost of a moving picture projector,
and a request for the same amount
and for the same purpose from the
WashlngUm-Nathan Hale parent-
teachers.

Applications for positions In the
system were received from Ulrlch
J, Neuner. White Plains, N. Y.:
Marv G. Burlk, Porset City, Pa.;
Harriet Ruby Gross, 88 Roosevelt
A v e n u e , Carteret: Dorothy
Schwartz, 183 State Street, Perth
Amboy and Stanley Stark, of
Brooklyn. A bid total Of $380 for
repairs to the roof and ventilators
at the high school was-received
from the Kochle Roofing Co., and
was referred to the Repairs Com-
mittee.

The resignation of Mrs. Dorothy
Hausnei" was received, and an ap-
plication for leave of absence was
filed by Sadie Berson Schulman,
local teacher, who resides at 3306
Rochambeau Avenue. The Bronx,
New York.

Sets Wedding Date

MISS MARION SCHMIDT

F O R I) S — Miss Marlon A.
Schmidt, daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs John Schmidt, 78 Ma.ry
fttreet, has set July 24 at !):30
A.M., us the date for her marri-
age to William J. SUrk, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stark,
202 Perching Avenue, Cartfcret,
The ceremony will Wkr place
at Our Iiady of Peace Church,
with R*v. John K, Grimes, pas-
tor ofFlclalinK.

The reception will lie held in
the Church auditorium fritm 1
to 6 P. M. instead of ;it the
brldt's homr a:; was nriciiKilly
atiriciuiirrd.

Auxiliary is Active
at County Meeting
Final Report as Head of

Middlesex Department
Made by Mrs. Jakeway

CARTERET—Members of Car-
tcrct Unit No. 263 attended the
colorful session of the Middlesex
County convention of the Amer-
ican Ix'Rinn and the American Le-
gion Auxiliary at the Masonic
Temple on July 10 in Perth Am-
boy, with Perth Amboy Unit No.
45 as host group.

County President Mrs. Thomas
Jakeway presided at the session
with Mrs. Harry Gleckner as sec-
retary. Miss Peggy O'Brien, Miss
Mary Ruckriegel of Carteret and
Miss Mary McGinley of Wllkes-
Barre, Pa., served as pages.

Mrs. Jakcway's annual report
disclosed the installation of 24
Senior and 1 Junior Units, As
County President Mrs. Jakeway
presided at all county meetings
throughout the year, never missed
the State Executive Board meetngs
held at Trenton, attended and as-
sisted at all monthly bingo parties
at Menlo Park. She assisted in the
Gift Shop at Menlo Park and
Lyon,s Hospital, distributing Rifts
at both institutions during the
Christmas season.

In addition, Mrs. Jakeway rep-
resented Middlesex County at
many county and State functions
nf different organizations. 31ie alsq
MTVMI wi the napartrjumt .of .Nii
Jersey publicity chairman,

Awirds Essay Prize
One of h'T more pleasant, duties

was tlm awarding of the County
Aiiii'iicHiiisin Essay prize to Miss
Dorothy Dumanski of Carteret
Iliiih School.

While Helmettii Unit, 202

Board Told
US is Easy
Fire Prey
Standpipeg, Extension of

Fire Hone Advocated
in Donovan's Report

CARTERET — An extensive re-
vamping of the flre protection
provisions in the High School is
recommended in an texhtlustlve re-.
port made by Capt. Patrick Dono-
van of Fire Company No. 2.

Capt. Donovan's survey wa:
made as the result of a request by
the school Janitor, John Dono-
gliue. The fire official noted In n

Threat of Fist-Figh)
Climax to Uproarious
Session of Counci
Help of Adults Needed if Boys j W. Carteret G
Are to be Given Scouting Chance \"•'s Assessi

Mavor, Turk

preamble to his letter to the
Board of Education that the
school's boiler-room, under the
supervision of the janitor, "Is one
of the cleanest and best-kept that
1 have ever seen." In a subsequent
statement. Commissioner Fedlam
lauded nil the school janitors,
utatlnK th i t this is the first time
that the schools "really are getting
the works." / •

The largest Improvement sug-
gested by Capt. Donovan Is the in-
stallation of two standpipes at the
school, one at the n r i n entrance
and the other at the Lewis Street
entrance, H; pointedout that At
the present time only* the regular
hose p-essure Is available, a fact
which he held to present ft hazard
in the possibility a severe flre
flre should occur. The standpipes,
he said, would permit the develop-
ment of sufficient pressure to more
adequately meet any contingency.
There was no estimate available
immediately of what the proposed
installation would cost.

Says Hose Insufficient
In addition, Capt. Donovan

urged that the hose lines on all
three floors of the high school be
extended considerably, and thai
the present wall brackets which
requi-e the hose to be folded, be
•eplaced with reels to prevent
breaking and cracking of the
fabrics. Recommendation also was
made that the present single-
jacket type be replaced with the
double-jacket variety, both for
safety purposes and over-all econ-
omy.

CARTERET—Would you like to
hrlp the boys in Carteret?

Hundreds of boys In the com-
munity would like to be Cubs.
Scouts or Senior Scouts, but due
to the lack of interest on the part
of adults they are being denied
this privilege.

Carteret has sorne 380 boys of
Cub age with only 42 enrolled; ap-
proximately 380 boys of Scout
troop ane with less than 100 en-
rolled and ibout the same number
if younn men of senior age with
ess than 12 enrolled.

The District Committee and its
officials are making a direct ap-

iret in touch with any ot these men
at once: John Mulvlhlll, C. P
Perkins. John Kennedy or Louis
Brown. The Eastern District of
the Rarltan Council, is made up
largely of the borough of Carteret
and the administration of Scout-
ing in all Its programs Is under
the direction of the District Com-
mittee of which Mr. Mulvlhill is
the District Chairman and Mr. j crimination aqtiinst 150"
Perkins, vice chairman. These twn j owners in West Carteret OB-J
men together with Mr Brown and
Mi-. Kennedy compose the repre-
sentatives of the fcastem District.
and the Executive Board.

Program It Opened

CARTERKT- In a wild
ronrious session, which
climax in H near flst-flght
Instills and Insinuations h i i
hurled with abandon, the 1
Council liut ni«ht agreed ^ l
a confidence over the alleged:!

through the columns of The I At the beginning of 1948. the
JARTERET PRESS to men of
Carteret, who are willing to give
their time so that more boys may
be able to Join this worthwhile
organization. If you are interested

Boy Scouts of America in New
York and New Jersey, opened a
program known as "Strengthen
The Arm of Liberty," the purpose

• Continued on Page Ji

committee rwraeaU that
make their,jwnatiotis

-.iioji *$ possible aelttiat there
l i>f ample time to krrange for
entertainment, tyf

[mnmski art&tfbffman
on VFW, Session

[ CARTERET — Joseph Oawron-
i and Edward. Hodman gave re-

<i'i:, on the State Encampment
il i in Asbury Park at a meeting

tar Landing Post, No. 2314.
Tiiiis at Foreign Wars, Tue»-

ii'1 iiiwt made preliminary
p s tin- it* Juvenile delinquency
Jr»;:ium for 1948-49. Early In the

" will siKinsor an eMay contest
«• <-ai-teret 8chools as its fintt

Hly.
I Wl|li i lie summer whedule n «

' " ' ' I , the next session of the
> l be held August 10.

'ftinx Slated July 2$
Hub; Picnic Held

me«tto|
i.Clubwltltake"place

'«>u. the home ef CoaattaM
i •Hefcld

Helen Szilusi Observes
Birthday with IS. Y. Trip

CARTERET-Mlss Helen Szil-
asl. 44 Roosevelt Avenue and Miss
Stella Staohura, formerly of Car-
teret. spent the day In New York
City In celebration of the former's
birthday. They attended a per-
formance of "For Love or Money."

Lions Installation
Slated Wednesday

CARTERET — The Carteret
Lions Club will hold its annual
Installation dinner dance at the
Shadowbrook Inn, Shrewsbury, N.
J., on Wednesday, July 21, 1948.
Tickets are in the hands of mem-'
bers of the club and may be ob-
tained by those desiring to at-
tend.

President Albert Matefy is In
charge of arrangements. New of-
ficers to be Installed by District
Governor Carl Moran of James-
burg include Charles Comba. pres-
ident; Robert R. Brown, Michael
Resko and Joseph Pukach as vice
presidents; Clarence Perkins as
Lion Tamer; James Lukach as Tail
Twister; Joseph Synowiecki as
treasurer, nnd August J. Perry,
secretary. Directors for 1948-49 in-
clude Albert, Matefy, Louis Brown,
Stanley Szyba, I, R. Farlss nnd
Alexander Comba.

most in membership, the local unit
was also inuded with Mrs, Harry
Oleckner of Carteret and Mrs, Ann
Sutter of Perth Amboy gaining
personal prizes.

Mrs. GlecKner's work as county
secretary and worker on the Sick
and Shut-In committee was well
received.

MTS. Clifford Cutter, who was
named to the position of county
sergeant-at-arms, report on legis-
lation.

One" of the highlights of Mrs.
Jakeway's tenure of office was the
establishment of a scholarship
fund award trf a girl graduating
from a Middlesex County high
school.

Named to succeed Mrs. Jakeway
as president was Mrs. Francis X

(Continued on Page 3)
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CALENDAR OFCOMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be In this office

DO liter Uun Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
toltihf.

JULY
18-CUnle for immunisation of dogs, 3 P. M., Carteret Bus

Service. Inc., terminal, West Carteret. . . _ . . .
17_-Vv>ddlni of Ruth ElUabeth Day and Joseph A. Toth, Ji . ,

8t. Joeepii'* Church, 4:30 P. M
IS—St, JEUai' Pwt, Catholic War Veterans, annual picnic, bt.

Ellas' grounds, starting at 4 P. M.
Outing, Holy Name Society of Holy Family church, Roose-

Amerlctn Legion Picnic at summer home of PMt Com-
mander William Hagan, Bucid Lake. Buses, and cars to
leave Boroueh Hall at 9 A. M.

32—Night baseball game for Foresters of America, Yanka and

Me«tjJig*0f Doughgtrla at home of MIS. Jototoh 81ezak,

Memorial, Snow Loader, Trucks,
Building Repair In Council Plans

Ths examination of
t i ifchft school's flie protection an

ratiis revealed that Currently the
fi-st floor is equipped with two 75-
foot lengths of hose, which rp
suRRRstori be replaced with twn
150-foot lengths. The puir nf 50-
foot lenfiths nn the second floor
would be replaced by two 150-foot
lengths and the two 75-foot
lengths on the third floor would be
replaced by 200 feet in the left
win? and 150-feet on the right
wing, if his recommendation is
followed.

Installation nf a five-pound C-
O-Two extinguisher in both the
chemistry and carpentry depart-
ments, because of the danger of
small fires inherent In both, also
was urged.
" The Board expressed Its deep

appreciation to Capt. Donovan
and referred the report to the
Board as a whole for consideration
and prompt action.

HOSPITALIZED
CARTERET — Miss Henrietta

Plisko is a patient in St. Barnabas
Hospital, Newark.

JakewayNamed Vice-Commander
At Session of Middlesex Legion

l a S S S u S f o W v . Oriw C, Hopper, Jr., as palter of First
Pr*5yt»rl«uri Church of Carteret by the Presbytery of
B U & h h at local Churofc. Reception to be held tdUv

Park, Court Carteret, foresters of
Ainerica. . ' • • • . '

AUGUST
of g tw Landing Port, No. 2S14, Viterarts of Foreign

Darby, WUHam Wtor, iponwr. CAR-
^.d lioni Club <*<M»fttlng,' -
Harle Dunn and Martin 8. Gladys*, Jr., at.

Local Delegates ore Told
Communists Have 200
Paid Workers in County

CARTERET—Carten't Post Na
263 was very prominently repre-
sented at the n t h annual Middle-
sex County convention of the
American Legion and its Auxiliary
at Perth Amboy, Saturday, July
10. Both the post and unit had
full representation'at all sessions.

Thomas Jakeway of Carterut
was elected one of the five County
Vice Commanders.

Dr. Carl A. Roos of Metuchen
was named commander, other vie
commanders are: Whltmoru H. •
Pasko of South Amboy, Frauds
X. Fitten of Dunellen, AnLlmny
Collurra of Jamesburg, and Jack
Squires of Old Bridge.

Finance Officer, William Staake
of Middlesex Borough; sergeant-
at-arms, William E. Carter of New
Brunswick.

Commissioner Sol R. Kelsey wel-
comed the Legionnaires and urged
them to work for adequate hous-
ing through federal funds. A plea
for tolerance and for thrift to pre-
vent Inflation also featured lila
welcoming speech,

Receives Trophy
Among the awards made during

the session was the Americanism
citation to Colonla Post No. 248.
Carteret Post No. 263 was awarded
a membership trophy for having
the htehesf increase in member-
ship in the county. The cup was
accepted by Commander Walter

Jr. w«u«*.. , w,Row in $*

icani.sm Committee recommeudi'd
thai. U'Hion representatives bo ap-
pointed to cooperate wtih the tj.ov-
cnioi 's commuter to aid "in nurg-
IIH; Communism and its books and

from our school system."
Better participation in patriotic

events was also urged,
William H. Barry of South Am-

boy disclosed Unit there are 200
paid Communists in Middlesex
County.i According to government,
reports, Barry said that when the
Communists took control of Rus-
sia's government "there was only
one Communist party member for
eve'.y 2,277 persons In Russia, In
the United States today there is
one Communist fpr every 1,814
persons in the country, not count-
ing the fellow travelers and self-
styled liberals."

Their Scheme;
It was noted that the Com-

munists try to work with minority
grqups, espousing their "cause."
while "m reality they use these
minority groups merely to gain a
foothold and a "FRONT" name.

Other committee reports showed
severa} hundred dollars and much
time suent by Middlesex County
posts in nearby Menlo Park's New
and a l » , at Lyons Hospital.
Thomjlii Jakeway acted as chair-
man of this committee and rend-
ered a complete report

Commander William Hums of
Sayjeviilft presided at the session.
Post Via* Commander Frances
Toiucauk wired ou the reglstw-

Ordinance in Adopted
on 1st Reading for
Borrowing $51,000 .
CARTERET—With Councllmen

Siekierka and Turk hitting the
proposed purchase by emergency
financing of two garbage trucks
and a snow loader, the Borough
Council last night adopted on first
reading an ordinance which would
permt the issuance of $51,000 in
bonds,

This amount would cover. In ad-
dition to these disputed items, the
cost of repairing the Municipal
Building and flrehouse in the
amount of $15,7.60; and the erec-
tion ol a war memorial "in ihe
amount of $10,500. The equipment
to which Messrs. Turk and Sie-
kierka objected represents an es-
timated expense of $27,250, with
two trucks costing in the neigh-
borhood of 59,500 each iuid tlm
snow-loader, $7,000.

The two Republican members of
the council contended that the
sums needed for this particular
apparatus should have been in-
cluded In the 1948 budget. They
contended the purchase, financed
by bonds, constituted a "mortgage
on Carteret" as well as being an
unnecessary expense to the tax-
payers.

In response, Mayor Skiba hit
back at the practices of the Re-
publican administration which he
said bought $15,000 worth of
equipment and "nobody even knew
who ordered it," Mr. Siekierka re-
called that earlier this year an
emergency appropriation of $58,-
000 was voted.

All Council members were in
agreement for the need of repairs
to local government buildings. A
number of attempts have been
made to make the Borough Hall
weatherproof by various patching
operations, but ihe present con-
census is that a new roof will be
the ultimate solution. Borough En-
gineer Joseph O. Jomo described
conditions existing at the two flre-
house.s which require attention, in-
cluding replastering, painting and
roof repairs. There also was com-
plete agreement on the proposed
expenditure of $10,500 for the erec-
tion of the monument In the mem-
ories of Carteret's war heroes.

wlillt Po*i

Plea for School Hand
at Derby Aug. It Filed

CARTERET - I t Isn't quite
clear just what are the inten-
tions of the Board of Education
In the matter, but a request
from the Carteret Lions Club
that the high school band take
part In the Soap Box Derby
program August 14, was ordered
filed.

The request. In the form of a
letter from Borough Clerk A. J.
Parry who U club, secretary,
stated t in t the 'WttHi Amtwy
Lions Club and the Flagstaff
Pood bands—rated among the
best In the state—would partici-
pate. The Derby this year is
being sponsored by the Lions
Club and by local business and
civic RI'OUDS.

Church,HomeRites
for War Casualty

i

Witkowski, Who Died in
Action, is Survived
by Widow, Parents
CARTERET — St. Joseph's

Church was the scene of funeral
services for PFC Joseph Witkow-
ski, who was killed in action In
France on July 9, 1944. Prior to
the church rites, ritual was con-
ducted ai, the home of the youth's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iynatz Wit-
kowski, Clark Township.

A requiem high mass wa,s cele-
brated by Rev. Victor Orabrian
and burial was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia. A detachment
from Camp Kilmer attended the
funerul, with a bugler and firing
squad.

In addition to his parents, Pri-
vate Witkowski Is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Evelyn Elko Witkow-
ski. Mary Street. The pallbearers
were Louis Misllsky, Peter Buroff,
Mutthew and Adam Witkowski,
Walter (tybaizk and Alex Turko,

assessments.
Bitter political ftntago

with an Intensity peculiar t o !
teret, burst with explosive i
Councilman John Turk,
the Republican minority.
that an extra assessment had I
levied on tin- complainants I
the Democ-atic administration!
erred in fi:uu in« Its 1048
Tills brousht. fiery Colin
Patrick PolocnlK out Of his •
nnd across the floor to Mr. '
desk, demanding that the :
Mean "shut up." Mayor St
Sklbii Intervened, as the au
milled ancf shouted, a circun
which resulted in the sun
of a policeman to maintain

The complaint by the Wert<
tciet residents, whose spok
was W. Jones of 77 Bernard I
was based on the assertion
150 homes had received an i
ment boost of $130 whtoh
limited to their group. He den
ed of Mr. Sktba that he
why this was so to the satisti
of the group he represented i
he pointedly declared had a
of 300 votes.

With infinite patience, Mr. i
declared that the Borough
cil has no discretion in
ments and is powerless to
them He took the position-
the only fair method to det . . .
whether the extra aywissmetttc
plain«d of d U iplain«d of
by comparison of assessment*
Identical homes throughout
Borough. This he offered to
vide through u conference of
resellUlives of thu West Car
residents, members of the
ouuli Council and Tax Assesdjt
James J. Lukiich.

Cites Appeal Right f
He further pointed out that

complaining residents had an s
line of relief In an appeal to
County Board of Taxation,
however, was nol satisfactory
the audience which lr.iaisi.ed
its derisive demonstration d
the obvious eimicstiK'ss of
Mayor in offering his help tow

satisfactory solution of the
flculty, and in providing a full
portunity for all sides of the
ter to be presented.

To disinterested observers,
ever, It was always a question
whether the complainants were
terestcd in mi orderly settli
of their ftrifcviwci: or whether
were interested mainly In
assiriB Mr, Skiba. Despite the

and insinuations which
hurled ut him, Mr. Skiba coni
ed himself with a quiet

(Continued on Page 3)

Want to be A State Trooper?
Examinations Slated On July 27

CARTERKT — State Police Su-
perintendent, Col. Churles H.
gchoeilel, today announced to all
Carteret men Interested, that
competitive examinations to Oil a
number of vacancies in his de-
partment; would be held at i 10
A. M., July 20, ut Junior High
School No. 3. West State Street
and Parkslde Avenue, Trenton.

The Colonel declared It was still
the policy of the department to
give preference to war veterans
and that full information regard-
Ing the examination may be ob-
tained from any State Police sta-
tion or Headquarters in the State.

The Superintendent said three
brandies of the examination
would lie held on the one day 'July
2»i.-a written test, medical exam-
ination and physical test with
those receiving a passing mark in
all phases to be notified when and
where to appear for an oral Inter-
view with the Superiijtendent ami
his officers. , , '

SchoeSel «6lij tljat on previous
Qf the appll-

the medical

due t f t jUi^ 1 "'*« fc

corrected by the candidates before
reporting for the tests.

Included In Test
The written test, based on high

school academic subjects and mat-
ters of general knowledge Is given
to determine the applicant's gen-
eral Intelligence, mental alertness,
soundness ot mind, Initiative and
Judgment, tiolwelW said. Those
passing all branches highest, ln-
cludins the oral interview, will
then be .-selected for a three-
months tr.uniuK course a t \\\t
State Police Academy, Wnlj Tren-
ton; ixiuid and lodging furnished
After .yrmia a six months pro1

tionary [>ei'iod on the road, the
"rookies" then the status
of a Trooper at a silaxy of $2,301)
plus subsistence. After each year

~ service, they receive 1100. HHU-
Of $3,100

J, (Ight years of
and equipment

the department.
the requirements

be clttews ot
and residents of

ton

List Safety Rules
for Derby Aug.

CAKTEUKl'—I. Robert
chairman of the Soap Box
committ«e today listed the fd
Inn safety .ules for the local i
August 14:

Wheels and axles may be
tained from coaster wagons,
cycles, baby carriages and
small vehicles in popular use, i
they m»y be purchased.

Tires must be of solid
and wheels may be any size up j
twelve Inches. Special
however, will not be permits

Brakes must be in good nw
ical order and the steering i
must be in good condition.

All cars will be
Sltar's (Jervice .station on
August 13.

A separate urn) special ratio 1
be held for hoys having
Soap Box Derby wheels.

All hoys. I'li'ven to sixteen,!
of age, are urncrt to enter.
Will be awarded t() all.

Special prizes Will be ftK
for cars, best designed,
lioKstert'il, best brakes
steerlns. . s

The races will be held w\
day. Auguat 14, »t'2 P. M. j
Pfishing Avenue course. 1
sponsored by altar's
tion und the Cartwet

VISIT IN IfARETOWN
i '

B.
lowtai{(



CARD OF THANKS
WITKOWaKI

Wr wish Id rxiirps1; our (IPO;>

gratitude l:i ii'l our rHnllvPs.

frU'lVl . n:i(l n'i^'ilini-i f01 Ilieir

many ;n'l nl k 'IK1II.""S. spli it.unl

boUfpiiMs h:mi i f i i i llonil trib-

utes mill (l./ii;i!hui <>t f'fus

du tuv i-iii ic-f i i t bfreavement

In tin" clc.it'i of i.iii" dearly be-

IOVMI liinbnml. son and brithev.

PFV J;^r>!i Witkowski We

cspr'-inll.- v ol> in thank Rev

Vl"tor Oi.ibv.iiii. O.8.M.; R P V

Ciispei- Ytv i. <>S M nf St.. J o -

aryirs Churi'li, carteret ; the

Chirk Aiiirricaii la-Kion Post

338; tlir Wnmpii'1; Auxiliary n(

tlif A m n i . i i i IfKion. Hyatt

Rollfi Benilii!! Division. Local

730. (' 1 ().. KiTiployprs of the

Tlnyli'by; Co , r l :uk Republican

•Club, f lu k Victory Club, Polish

National Union of America,
Clark l\.ivn;hi;i. thp pill haar-
ers. tin' flriji.'i squiu) from Canrp
Kilrnri, uoln c vu'utt from Rah-
w,iv Cl.uk ,ind (\irteret, and
Fiiiui'iil I>ii fi'tur John J. Lytnan

for liis inos1 ••Jliitaetory serv-

ice; ri-udi1 «'j.

Mrs, Kvrlyn WiLkowski
Tin1 wnkowski Family
The EIKo Family

'Human Relations' Boocock Named
Workshop is Open Dean at Rutgers

NKW,BRUNSWICK - . The sec-
ond imniul Rutgers University
Wo k<!ioi> !« Hiimnn RHations
iipci'.r.l f.'. a fix-week course litre
ihn v.erk with 45 participants
rivm. «!1 sp::tlons of the state, In-
eludlru a substantial contingent
from south Jersey where mnny
muniripnMMcs ore about to tie-
"•egreaate ihelr school nystpDH
iimlar icqulrements of the new
«iate constitution. * ^ fc

The wntkshnp. co-sponsored by
th? university, the New Jersey
Region of tae National Conference
of Ch HUJIIS ami Jews and the
Division AMIIISI UKCI Imlnatlon of
the Slut:1 Department of Educa-
tion, develops and teaches modern
tf'rhnl(|ii'i;, in nilmlnaUnx tensions
between poinila'wn ftroups With

• differing ni-ljl. vltyious and eco-

and

M, ii being placed this
snmmcr on special training for
teachers, guidance workersteachers, g u a
other community and civic leaders
to aid them In avoiding pitfalls Ui

NEW BRUNSWICK The ap-
pointment of Cornelius Brett
Boocock, e Rutgers alumnus nni
now headmaster of the flcgrboi
nugh School, as Dean of Men at
Rutgers University was Rnnounr.fi
today by Dr. Robert. C Clothier,
president of the University. He
will assurn» office this summer.

Boocock will fill the VHCWICV
caused by Mie death last March 26
nf the late Dr Enil Reed Silvers,
who had been clean of men .since
December 1, 1944.

Dr. Clothier also announced that
Edgar O, C'urtln. assistant dean of
men who has been acting dean
since last January, became associ-
ate1 clean of men as nf July 1.

The son of a Rutgers alumnus,
the nephew of Philip Mllledoler
Brett, acting president of Rutgers
from 1930 to 1932, and a direct
descendant of the Rev. Philip Mil
ledoler, president of Rutgers Col-
lege frorn 1825 to 1840, Boocock Is
a veteran of the first and second
World Wars, and has been in edu-

( ARI) OF THANKS

SOLTESZ
„,, We wish to thank publicly
If'all our friends, neighbors, and

relatives for the many acts of
i-kinilni.'s;, sympathy, spiritual
[^bouquets, beautiful floral trib-
utes and donations of cars, ex-
t?/idert during our bereavement
through the death of our be-
loved .son and b'other, Staff
Sergeant Stephen G. Soltesz.
and staii-fully acknowledge the
special services rendered by
Rev, Anton Huber of St. Eliza-
beth HuiiBurian H. C. Church,
American Legion, V. P. W.,
Combine.! C'arteret Post and

.Catholic War Veterans. Mr. An-
drew Hiiinutka, commander of
St. Jum.'s Post, C. W. V., drum-
mers; Oeut'ue Ferenchlk and

•'Edward Liwak; BuKler Fi'zd
;Brockiip, Firing Sauad and
Ccmd. A'cx Such, Coior Guard,
veterans who stood honor guard
at the home, pallbearers and
all othw veterans at the fu-
neral; Ca1 teret and Woodbrldge
Police Dopts.. Synowleckl Pu-
nenl Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Mr, and Mrs. S. Soltesz, Sr
iind Family

de-segregatlon and to promote
better inte:group relation!! both
in the classroom and in general
community life.

Methods by which industrial —
workers and professional persons' Rutgers in the class of 1885. He
may improve Intergroup relations j (fraduuted from the Nichols School,
in their spheres also will be a! Buffalo, N. Y., in 1916. Entering

cational work since his graduation
from Rutgers In 1920.

Boocock was born in Jersey City
In 1898, the son of the Rev. Wll
Ham H. Booccck, a graduate of

feature of this summer's Work-
shop. Indiutvlal and professional
wo:kern are joining teachers and
other community workers In the
course for the first time this year.
The first industrial worker wan
sent by the Passaic Welfare Coun-
cil. A member erf the nursing pro-
fession lias been sent by the New
J«r<cy State. Lcugue of Nursing
Education.

A majority of tlie Workshop
participants have been provided
f e l l o w ships and scholarships
through the New Jersey Region of
NCCJ, Boards of Education, com-
munity organizations and con-
tributions of •individuals. Miss
IJOUISP HarLstiorne, regional direc-
tor of NCCJ, said expansion of the
workshop this summer has been
made possible by cooperation of
these groups. Tuition for wlthln-
state students is $175 and for out-
of-state students $193.

Italian Senate has first fist fight
in Its history.

British envoy urges understand
in? of Britain's approach.

Rutgers in the class of 1920. hi;
college career was Interrupted fo
World War I. Following gradua
tion, Boocock taught at the Poly
technic Preparatory School it
Brooklyn.

In 1927 he became headmaste
of the Troy Country Day Schoo
and in 1930 headmaster of th
Jollegiate School of New York
Four years later he went to th
Haverford School 'as associat
headmaster and was named head
master in 1937. In 1942 lie volun
teered for service in World War II
When he returned to civilian lif
in 1945, he became headmaslei
the Scarborough School.

Curtln, a graduate of Rutgcr
in the class of 1933. has been
member of the staff of the dean
office since 1935 with the excep

CARD OF THANKS

ZACHIK
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors (or their
kind expressions ol sympathy,
.spiritual houaufts and beautiful
floral tributes extended during
our recent bereavement In the
loss of our dearly beloved
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Pauline Zachlk.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Ladlslaus J. Petrlck,
the Rev. Joseph Olsavsky, the
Rev. Stanislaus Mllos, the Rev.
Thomas Meaney. the nuns of
Sacred Hetirt Parish, Dr. A. R.
Cominunalc, the Altar and Ro-
sary Society, the Zlvena, St.
QeoiBc nml si Ann's Societies,
Knights of Columbus, Carey
Council: General Motors of
Linden; Body Shop Dept. 11;
U. A. W. Lucul 595; Design and
Drafting Esso Engineers of
Standard oil Co.; Sparks Club
of the Electrical Dept. of Amer-
ican Cyanainid Co. of Linden;
the honorary and active bear-
ers; the Carteret Dollce Dept.
ami tlie funeral director, E. N,
Bizub for satisfactory services
rendered.

The Zaohik Family,

CLASSIFIED
I I ' I M I : iir.M'

FKl., SAT., SUN.

Ray Mllland — Jane Wyman
"THE LOST WEEKEND"

—Also—

Klysc Knox - Marie Wilson
"LINDA BE GOOD"

SATURDAY MATINEE ONIY

Color Cartoons

—and—

3 Stooge Comedy

—Plus—

"LINDA BE GOOD"

Sunday Matinee

Color Cartoons

LAST TIMES THURSDAY
EleanOr Parker

Sidney Greenstreet
"WOMAN IN WHITE"

—Also—
I Yvonne DeCarlo - Dan

"RIVER LADY "
In Technicolor

|2VERY THURSDAY MATINEE
SPECIAL SHOW FOR

CHILDREN

fttlUAY THKOlKill
SATURDAY

Brroi rtynn - Ann miertdan
"SILVER RIVER"

—and—
Walt Disney's Feature

"BAMBI"
In Technicolor

SUNDAY THROUGH
TUESDAY

Merle Oberon - Robert Ryan
"BERLIN EXPRESS"

—Also—
June Haver - Lou McCullister

"8CUDDA HOO-
SC11UUA HAY"
In Technicolor

Ql'I'MlATiiHS .ill ilrt'H»((S w . . . . .
. Bteiiilv w i n k , p l fumtnt Wurklni f
Condit ion* guild pi iy; art't lon w o r k .
*«1I C:u l . l ,1 s rMi.

I". P. 7-16

l u l l SAI . l i •

ttrett,

Ki:. l .u 'n- lias! Kuliway »ff-
.situ- Ainli'iiH/., IliH Kmersoti

om. -Mt
C. p. 7-16

Uncle Sam Says

*-K ^MJm

fiMB A p S ? ? A5ffl?S

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS

d» jou pUa to 4« W "I tm
D«y UU» m*n(hT I4»t«n

mmt, rwi'U be out
A t» will ^

«t IMt nitmuil «VMI
t m » ,1* abwrvt m 4»/

i0
i u wall a» ilu

Ml III* |M<»«II MT
fa lhdtl Ut

.«*#<« "»J

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 16 AND 11
Yvonne De Curb i LejlU Brooke

Dan Ouryea I Robert F»)je
in I In

"BLACK #AET" I "BLONDB ICEM

KdNUAV AM) MONDAY. JULY Ht ANB M

Mm in

;, J.ULV

Aim
la

Knudun
In

bion of nore tha t t h m i » r yewt
Kith UM S U n durlm which he
omnunded an L.8.T. and took
>ait In leven invaaiorta In the
'arlflc and European theateni. Be
anked as 3 full lieutenant when
.> left the wivlce In December,
94!> and returned lo Rutrm.

Union mpmbprshlp rose In 1847
o 14.210,400. report says.

UIOAL NMM0M

O II I) I \ A N I K
AN (H!1i]N*Nf'B AI'THOItlZINO
'UK i'ciN'HTi:r«'TI(iN oft AUQVim-
in.N HI' iSI'.NRItAI. IMl'ROVK-
I:NTH IN T I I H Hojioi 'dli o r

. KTKIlKT A.N'll A I T i l l H ' 1 7 . 1 N ( l
III" ISKI'ANCK (IV J."i 1.119* B O N D S

r NDTKH T O P I N A N C I ' : I ' A I I T O F
VI': f 'HT THKHBOP"

UK IT (UinAlNMI) BY T»1K
lAVlii: A NI) <'OI'NC]I. OK T11R
KII!(iniH UK DAKTKItKT. IN THI'I
•ni'NTV <il-' Mllilil.FWKX. N1W

itniuilinn ««M flown rsymcntu, HA
unil ni<> mimr !• hrr^hv opprnprliitpd
[or the pilipnui- •ilnio... In Mm-tlnn ,|

nf (he abitratlnnii ««thorl*Mi hy thin
ordlnnnrp Is perrnltlpil ln.jri* eirr^J).
( i n n tn rlii- d e h t l ln i ! ln ( l f ) l \ ( i c n t i -

ncd i n H e i t l u n (111 IT. <<M (if t h e

H»ril(in
:illtni)tl'/»l1
nhlr iiiimlfl
tftt'l 111
<iiiiininl "I

Tint thiTi' I
ill' iRHMflrln? <ll
f t l i r llnroiiKli

y
M i - K o t l -
"f ' 'ur-

Mi flKirK
i i o i e x , "«<Ui iK
u l l i i r t : i J M . i i n i i i
I tnunif lit'

une
the

l l t r i Hit- < O M ! o f t h f
I m t i r n V P . I l i ' r i l M n n i l | ) i n | i e l t i e * d#>-
H I T I I M M I I n rfi-i-lliin I h e r e o f , w l l l i t h e
e M ( ! J l t | o n 0 1 t i n 1 i l u w n p i n r n e n t ^ h o -
I l l t e t e l e r i e d I . . . p n r i n i l l l l I D t i l e
l . i " i l l t t ' . n ' l l . i i u , o i u n M n i I n * A i i l ' l r
1 n r C l i a l U e r 1 m T H k I " o l t i l e

' i f N f v v , I i r s p > ' , T h e
; m d O H H M i . - f t n i l l s n f

In 1 d i l i T i n i n e d h ynulil

lU
M l i i l n t i "

, n u n i n ii i i -^
honil^ ^hal
l

t ' >

^hal
c r t ' t l i l t 1 « ' T I H t i i l

T l m t nemlltiR 111"
l l t

pu i -

Hi r
h\ |llr<i||f(t

nhm]
ndsi' I

t h i s
for

vi>oi

I Tliiit i h r r i
purxiiHtil to

tin1

l» IIIT^IJV
the nppll-

I > | |

)nl/nr iinlHlilon uf the follow.ln.it
propei-tlp* or • —~*

hi I he HoroilKli nf
IIK In each imr the .. . .
: iiny material*, equipment ,
nr ilKlii" of WAV or other

inii .ctiv nerpnitnry thi'retcjr, iinil1

.nv utlier purpoxpfl neeerumry, I n d -
•ntnl or (t|i1Mirtenafit thereto:
(Ai The acquis i t ion or IWII (2)i

;.irlinsi' trucks anil nmiw louder mi
i« S t r u t ppp.irtment of- until n o r . ,
( t « l i .

l l |« l i en h y <l«t«rmin«i.' , d e c l i i r e d ;
ml found t lmt t h e e s t i m a t e d n i u x l
n u n a m o u n t to lie m l ^ i l f r o m ni l ;
our i ' i" rur t<:ild p u r p o s e IR t h e * u m
f |i7.2.'i", i "tixlHtli i l i of t h e m i m of,
l.:'"l i n i i l n l i i f d In Hie luidKet uf
li<> 1'nruiiKli h e r e t o f o r e a d o p t e d tin-'lllOpllM

Ii Pay
Fund1 or "Ciipltal Improvement/,
"nnd" and which Is now nvallftlile.
nr HHIII purpose, nnd the proceed* (if
•on'N nr note* In the .tmnunt nl
• I ' l l . i j ' i i w h i c h I n ( l i t - I N l l n i i i t f i t m i i \ l -
nuni itmnunt of hondw nr note." to he
MHiicil inr nald puriuiKiv , I

Ml) Tlif recount ruction nnd mDiitr |
iinl hnprovetnent of municipal build-
ups itiul IHIII.M lit HAlil Huroufch. i

II |p herohy determined, declarad
n i l I<>nml lhat tln> eHtlinmril maxl -
nuni amount to lie rM.Hpd from nil
( o u n e s lor Miilil purpii.se In the Hum
jl 11;.,7111. rohit-itlni" of tin- mini of
IV .in contained in a ImdRet of tlif
HOTIMIKII hcrcio((in> mlopti'i. undor
in- riipilon " l iown 1'nyment Funil"
• i1 "I'fipitul Impriu'ctnent l"'nnil,"
ft'hlcli l» now nvallahlp for nalil |mr
pose, nnd the proi-cpdH of hondw ur
miles In the itlildiint "I tlO.ftflll,
whirh \n tin* entlrmUi'd mdxlmiini

mo nut nl IIOUIIK nr nuti'H In he ts-
iu»il fur HIUII purpoHp.

(I ' I The (i icrtinn nf ti Vi'tcrnnfi
^iMnnri.il Homtrnpht In .naM Hor-
UKI.

It Ix lirrehy *lftprininci'-, ili'clurpd
:i!ul fiinnil tliHl 1 In' I-HI[in:it-d m;ixI
niiim nniiiDiit tii hi- rnlKrd tnun all
MiitnveK for snld iiurpn.se ^ l lw sum
nt 111),."'00, I'niiHlHtlnK of the KIIIII \>i
J.'iiill rnnt;Un«'d In II Inultfi-l <if the
UniiniKh hcrptnTorc ndopted under
the (Mptlon "Howii 1'aymeiit I'tind"
(H- "t'atiltnl Irnprovpmcnt l''urHl,"
Wtitrh IH now uVailaliU> for K;

nrjre nt llir pcnnnnMit hotiits nutnor-
l»«l In MiM-tlon 4 htrrof tlierp h
liprcliy nuihorlzcil the Ixxunni'* of
lioml nnih;ipm lm> no((M nr thp M«r-
(utith nf I'lit-Kri.t In nn aKKraRHIP

Drtnilp.il nmoiint nl" not cxi PKIIIII;
Ikfty-inii' HHMI HIH. iUilliin< (!M,"(i'n,
nitrnimn* In Ilio l.mnl Hunrt Low
curiHtitutlnK / .rt lc i f I nf Chapter 1
(if Title ii) of Hie Hovlseil HtflUiten
(if Spw l<-r«ey The form, method of
sale, matiirltli.M nnd other iittnllR of
Hnld nnti'fl flhull be de t frmlneu hy
aiih«<'i|iii'fit rpHnlutloni utloptfd pnr-
sunnl In IHW.

Hectlim r>. It IM h n r b v d f tarmlnnl
nnd uvrlured by this Council a^ ful-
luw»:

A. Tlmi Ihf bonds or nole" Iniurd
piipmiitnt to tU.i anl lnanc* shall
dear InliTest, paviililc nenil-minualU
at not exi fpdltiK »U l>cr centum ppr
nnninn.

It, Tlnu tin- nvpr:ige pftrldd of >i«p-
fnlnoHH nf the Improvements or
prnticrty di-H'-rllieiV In Sevtion I herp-
nf for whlil i til* obltKntlnno mttlior-i
land In thin urdlnancp nrp bo lie Is-
micil, wlllilii the Umlliitloria pre-
si rlhcil liy the Local Hnnii Law, Is .'i
yen 11.

V,. The fi.llowliiK Itpnis, us i.-pftned
nnd Hiithorizeil hy Section 40:l-"i,ri of
8nl<) Lot al Hnnii Law, are hereby
oluirRpd It- part of the rout <>r aalit
piirpope to lie financed hy the luiiii-
ance ol the olillRstlonit niitiuirlxpd

tills ordinance

Hm'tlon H. The (nil fniih nhil crpdlt
• r (lie l ldrouch of O r t e n ' t t rp hpre-

for tin1 liavmcnt (if thp
I nnd InlpreM nil nil of
u nn\f°* Inmieil piirftiiant
nnnce, nnd the mitnn re-
Kinii pnyment nlmll In

while nny nf «nld hond«
or lienPX iirp imlitcindlnir. he Ihctiidpil
In the nn'iiiiil IniilRpt nrh. raised liy
lux ii|iim all the inviihle propprty
within iniil HnMiiiitli. •

Se i t lon T. In the*p\Vnl thai iiny
nf ihe nmniiri f nppiiinrhitml lirre-
under fnr the Rppurtile purpose"
m.itrd In Horiioti l nr till* nrdlnance
shnli nni tip needed for j»iwli ^eoii-
rate pih [lonen, xiuh unexpended hal-
nnm ol the np|iropti"tUm for piuli
•PliiiiKle pur|)(nr» rrniy lip UHad 1>V
the Hftrouirli Inr any of th#» tither
M'liftifltp imrpnMp» .itiitrd In Hrctlon 1
tf nei-eflpary fnt- mich ntlier Pcpftrate

Section 8. Tills ordinance slinll
take effeci twenty lAiyn uftpr the
firm pulillfntImi tlifrnof af ter flnnl
pAHsagr purnuant to law.

Dnted, July IS, 19IS.

At'orwr j . PRUKY,
HornuRli Clerk

The foregoing orOlnancr was In-
troduced ai B tneptlnit of ll"" foun-
(II or the linriHich of ('nrtpret huld
July IB. 1!U8, Wlien It wan ailoptnl
on first re.at.UnR. The mild ordlnnnce
will lif, further lonnUlcred on secoiiil
r*adln([ for fln«l M.option nt a meet-
Ing of Huld Council of the HUIOUKII
of (Jarterpt on August r>, 1KI8 at
8:0(1 P. M., Council Chftmhern, H«r.
oultii Hall, Cooke Avnnue, Cartern
N. I., at which time and Place all
persons Interested will be Rlvpn an
opportunity to he heard.

A r c l ' S T J. PKItltY,
HurouKli Clerk

P. 1-16

113 <M I I I I IUI I . r .

1 Nut pxeeedlnur |l,IB0.4ll for I n -
terest on Hiich oh!l(tat|njis nw
prnvldeil In suhspctltin (a ) of
siihl Section 4(l:l-rifi.

; S'ol p\ceei . lnR 12.7011 for enfrl-
neerlnK and Inspection costM
.atul legftl expenses, as provldeil
In milmectlon (h) of .>ahl Hec-
tlon 40:1-55.

:i Not e.M-eedliiK J65O.0O lor the
co^t of Issuance of said nli l lga-
tlons, as provided In subsect ion
(el of flalrt Section 4fl:|-f..',.

Ii. That the supplemental debt
-ilateine.nl required by Sectlotx 40;l-
13 uf the fSevlned Statutes , Wlin,
prior to the passage of til ls, ortjl•
nnnce on flr.it tending, duly made
and filed In the office of the Honnuth
Cleric, Hint said supplemental dehl
statement s h o w s tlmt the g r o s s debt
of said Uoromfh, us defined In 8cc
tlon 4ii;l Te nf the Ilevlsen' Htatutef
IH increased hy this ordinance In th
sum of ;r>l 00(1. and that th

pose, a id the proceeds of liondfl (ir
notes 111 the amount nf $10,000,
which Is tlie cstimaipd max imum
amount of bonds or nnten to he l«-
^nril I'm' said purpose.

Section 2. That nahl sum of J."<3.r.on,

ISEL1N THEATRE

i(10.7«') fMt, . . . . . „.
H n u l l i r r h iilnrtK ?*l<\ tiniirV(Rry l l » f

n a n i c . nf S i s aflrl f o H y - « ( # l \ t
o n e - l i i i i i d r r d t h s ifi (»') fee t to a
point In tin- i m r l l i c r l v l i n o nf M n i -
IIIFW A v p i n i " i n « h ' i « n nn a ce f tHln
m a p e n t i t l e d "pMii|> of S f c t l n n J. C.tn-
tr»l P n r k w a y . KltuatPi.- In t h e Hor-
(in*rli nf ( ' n r t c r e t . M l d d l c e x C o u n t y ,
N. . 1 " , n i n n l n i f t h e n ' * (S i Kai i tpr ly
n lo tm snlil N n r i l i e r l v l ine of M i l -

A v e n u e , n* e x t e n d e d to I n t u r -
w i t h I lie wilil W e i t e r l y Hne of

W h l i t l e r Mt i ee t . a s ' e x t e n d e d , a i l l s -
n h ' e of I'IIPVCII nnd fnur o n e - l n i n -

(lreil lhi' ( I t . n i ' l feet In ( h e nnkv
| n l e r « e c i l i i n , nnd rnnnlnK t h e n c p III
N o r t l m r l y a l o n f ' R f i l d W e s t p r l y l i n e
nr Whlttier Street (is extended a
cilmtanit of F\vr and alxtvxdaiht
one-l i i indfedtl i i ir.r.S'i fept to the
point of b«irinn|n«, he lierehy Vfl-
cuied, nnd nil public rights rumiltlnn
Ifnin any urArriitlun* lie releirapd.

Sectlcin !. This oMInunip shrill
talte effect ImmedUtoly.

Poted: j g h ' IS, IMS.
AlKitiMT J PKI'.HY,

HuraiiKli Cli'ik.
Thp foreifntnK (irdinnnd- wns |n-

.rodvichft at a rnpctlnir of the Coutv
.11 nf the FtnrmiKl nr I'artprnl held
July Ifi. 191*. when II wns adopted
nn Mrs! TeiidlriR. The MM ordinance
will he further considered on pecmul
renilinR for flii.il ;u nptinn at a meet-
Ing nf mild ('(Mind! of ihe Roro'iRli
of CurtoriM on AtiRiint 3 11>IR. at
8;00 P. M, Council I'luimhprs, llor-
(HlpTh HtlH, Coolie Avenue Cruterel
X. .1., at which time and place nil
Persons Inlc i eHtcl will he R i w n nn
ii])p«rlnnlty in he hennl

llnrouKli Clerk
c. r1. : - I B

f f t A J H THE f4l;,\|.l
W H i l T M A N KTKKlOT IN i n ,

O U O H Of C A K T I I K K T . I I , I •

i l f i l . -p l iKSI ' iX A N I i K T \ T l ' , ,!

J R I t f l R Y . "

UK IT f i M I V M N K l i i",
M A Y O I l A N D C O r N i ' H ,',,
t i o n o t ' n n o r I 'AIITI-:I :I"r

Her'tlnfi 1. T h a i the t , . ,
c e n t e r l i n e nf t h e r o a d C<'\'
t h e u l i l e w a l k s nn bntli «id,
mnn S t r e e t f rom W.tshini;' .<
ni ie , w e p t e r l y to Lex l i iKinn
he a n d t l i e s a m e Is h e i . i -
Uahed flu Minn'n b y n | , i i n

M e t h e r e o f maire b'v . lusenh
c i v i l KrvKlnner, d n t e d J u l y pi
filed w i t h t h e Clerk or t.,i. V
nf i ' a r t e r e t .

I in I ert: J u l y l."i, !!MS

AI'C.I'KT ,| p|.;
The

t n x l u c p i l at a m e e t l n i ; ,,f , .
i II nf Ib f HnroURli ol r ! n ,,
J u l y Ifi. lfllK. w h e n It u ,
on flr.ii r e a d i n g . T h e p;iil ,,.,
w i l l h e r u n n e r caiiKliiPrcd „,

e a t l l n p for fli.itl acVoptii.n ,i
t ig nf mild C o u n c i l n] iii,. i

, ) | C i i r t ere t on A U I C H M ,
UDO P. M., C o u n c i l ('hnnii, .
n i i g h H u l l , C o o l i e A v e n m . i
N, , ] . . a l w h i c h I l m o :i lM | ,,;
p e r s o n s I n t e r e s t e d w i l l I,,,
i p p n r t i t n l t y to lip l i p a n l

A I X U ' S T .1 •:
I'.,,,-,,,,.

C. P. 7-1fi

O R U I Kl A N «• K
"AN OHDINANCIO TO VACATK A
PORTION OF WIIITTIF.lt WTUKIKT,
AT THE OOKNKIi J/OUHKU HY
THK 1NTBHBRCT1ON OF THE
WWTKIILY LINK (IF WHITTIRH
HTIIKET WITH THK NoP.THKIU.V
LINK (JF MATTHKW AVKNl'K IN
THK BOFlOt'OH OK CARTKItKT,
HOUNTY OF M1UDLKKEX AND
HTATK OK NK\Y ,1 HUSKY, A^ SAMF.
APPKAItS ON MAP K.NTITI.KI'.
"MAP OF IMIOPKUTY. OF C.MI-
TIIHBT Itl'Al.TY COMPANY 19(12

HK IT OltllAINF.I) HY TIIF.
MAYO1! ANIl COFXCII, OF Till'!
MOIUUHJH OF CAKTKItF.T

Sertlim I. Tlmt heglnnlnK nt th' i
InterseftUrn nl the Northerly liii" I
of irvliiE Struct, formerly Known H
Kvrrnrd .Street with the Wcnti-rlv
line nf Whltller Strppt us shown on
a certiiiii map entitled, "MUD nr prop
pity, of Partpret Itpnltv Compfitn
ion;, Fntnklln Marsh, Surveyor",
and runnliiK thuiict1 (It Mtlll alotiK
siitd nnrtliply HUP ur Mftlil irvlaK
Stn-pt WeHtcrly to the moflt west
erlv tioundary Unc ut salt. Ciirttici
llenlly Coinpiiny, .1 distance or Ten

f.OPDS
FORDS, N. I. - r . A. 4-»S4»

lieiilly omp
ind nevefity-loui

distance o
onv-hiitiitredtb:

Thurs. Fri. and Saturday

"ALL MY SONS"
With F;dw. G. Rohln<inii &.

Burl Ijuit'aster

"FOOL'S GOLD"
with Win. Boyd as

H(inaloil« Casslily

Sunday and Monday

(ilVK MY KFXJARDS TO
BROADWAY"
with Man llallrv

"BLONDIE'S RF.WARD"
with Penny Slngteton &

Arthur Like

URtl WED, JULY 21

FfiEDRIC MARCH
in Ills first perform-
ance since, winning
the Academy Award!

With
DAN OURYEA

EDMUND O'BKIKN
ANN BLYTH

i . _ FLOMCNCE

PERTH AMBOY

[SEUN, N. J. ME-6-1279

FRIDAY AND RATURDAY

"ALL MY SONS"
—Also—

,"(i.\S HOUSE KIDS
GO WEST"

SAT. MAT.—CARTOONS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Musical Hit!
"ARE YOU WITH IT"

"BLONDIE'S REWAKD"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

2 HITS!
"WYOMING"

—Plus—
"KILLER DILL"

Dinnerware to Ladies!
Soup and Cereal Dish to

EbLfr

THURSDAY ONLY

BENEFIT—
1SEUN ALL fiTARS

TWO BIG U T S
BUCK PRIVATK8"

»nd
DIAMOND JIM"

STATE THEATRE
n'OODBRIDOE. N. J.

AIR CONDITIONED—20 DEGREES COOIiER

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Judy GARLAND - Gene KELLY in

"THE PIRATE"
Plus. Joan BENNETT - Michael REDGRAVE In

"SECRET BEYOND THE DQOR"
WEDNESDAY, SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT I t . M.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"GIVE MY REGARDS TO BROADWAY"
In Color

With Dan DAILEY - Nancy GUILD
—Plus—

"THE SAINTED SISTERS"
With Barry FITZGERALD - Veronica LAKE

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
ALAN LAUD in "SAIGON"

Try Our Complete

Businessmen's Lunch
85c

The MIDDLESEX HOTEL
Main Street at Amboy Avenue

WOODUR1DGE, N. J.

Tuesday and Wednesday

"LURED"
with George Handerx, Lucille

Ball & Charlefl Coburn

"FRENCH LEAVE"
with Jackie Cooper &

Jackie (Joofon

Our Summer Matinee on
Wed. Starting at 2 P. M.

The Serial Showing on Wed
Mat. Only. I Also Ruby Glass

ware to the ladles)

JENNIFER JONES
GREGORY PECK
JOSEPH OOTTEN

"Tlie Fuller
Brush Man

I WAI

ILL
WAITER JHADE

H THEATRES

HEADQUARTERS
CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

GOOD/YEAR
DELUXE T I R E S . . .

As llttla asr BUYS
FOUI

Sa»t youi cub ior racatiaa tail
A utall .down pajnwat will put
o*w Ooodrxn tit** and tubM
on all tour win*. W« will buy
you wand

Parts Service

Co.

Swrt, Nwt StartbtQl

AMKO

IGNITION
COIL

OUomlng White

TIRE
COATING

Pvp up fwu OCB
wtth Ibk h«»T
M r . lOgk Tokaqc toB. Built *>i

U h

P r o d t t c e i a
aMtthl IMKlbl*
whit* coat that
wtU sat PML Pint oor«n * '
with 2 coaM. (pa* ' ' '

HANDYI.Power TIRE PUMP
MS 4NY,C*t, TRUCK

u t * otto*, lit *mr

437 AMBOY AYE.
AMBOY, N. J.

t.ASY PAY

UvV AS ! '

•<(' *

Mm
SYCKLE

*%•#



|JIIIS for Outing
11. HKI An outstanding

,,.',,( ,.nicr»inment Is being
/ [,„ Mir picnic Sunday

: ' ' ', , if'ifispvrit Park to be
,'., lV ihr Holy Name So-

'.' ,';,,> Hnlv Family Dhurch.
,i ii,|. features of the day

, nfihall same between
, .lid married m*n nf the

( ( • t

.lt,,,,l!cn Lukftsivik will
I,,, >;!iu>]o men and Adam

«ill lead the married

mniiirp on arrangements
,,ii Cyzeski, chairman:
/cpanski, J. Maclerkoskl,

kl su-phen Lakaslulc, A.'
McnibpVs and their

•.A-:11 leave the Parish
1 IV M.

iliary Active
wlinutd from PaQt 1)

,; Diiiicllen.' Mrs. Carl A."
M"indien and Mr«, John

rii of Perth A m W wete

Installation Ptaru

,i •.,,.,* presidents. Mr* Ben-
:;ii!,shiiie nf Fords, treas-

' \\r: i ,awrenc*'Whim of
Miikrt, historian; Mrs.

,, i isir of Colonia, chaplain,
["•;.iv,u d c. Cutter of Ci^teret,
,„; :ii-.'irms; Miss Carol Ftt-
• innicileii. secretary.

lirrolves Pin, M n r
iniim president was pre-

i Aith the past president's
lM : i m | an attractive' ring of
,;i[,v Mrs, Jakeway was laud-
,, in,- iccqmplishments by
.HD.III President Mrs. Fred
,. ,if Washington and Mrs.
,j, li.iki-r of Deans, as past de-

(Cmtmuid from Pagi 1)
which wan even more Impressive
In the fane of the- tactics of his
adversaries. Even after the meet-
Ing adjourned he stood in t.he.
hallway for «. half-hour. lisNninc
ooiMWfi'ately and patiently to
questions and ntlpmpl.liiK in mi-
swer t,hem. •

The Bfclbn-Turk flush ntmr nf
ter a charge that the Mayor had
"blamed" the Tax Assessor for the
Jnoreages. Mr. Turk shmited that
the extra assessments hod linen
contrived by the' administration
lifter It Imd discovered Mint "it
needed an extra $19,500 in assess-
ments and Indiscriminately sr-
lentad West CarteM "RK (lie line
of leant.re^stane.e." He said that

wous '.iudffetary calculations
by the. De,moqfatlo majority hnd
been discovpj-ed and revealed by
John J. Ciko, formerly Borough
Auditor who now Is the. Repub-
lican nominee for Mayor, but. that
he "was toughed nt."

Mayor Sklba in reply pointed
out that nuoh ir charge wns base-
less, Jn view of the fact that the
Mawsment books were closed long
before the budget mistake was de-
tected. In view of this fact, he
asked how it would have betn pos-
sible to adjust the assessments,
Mr. Turk replied that this method
had been decided upon before the
closing of the books, an alienation
which the Mayor vigorously denied. I graduation or an education equiv

'Dead End Town* l l l e n t t n« reto. A criminal convlc

CARTERET—Plans for the In-
stallation of Its new officers will
be mapped by Carey Council,
Knlxhts of ColumbuR, at Its meet-
ing on July 26.

The official slate Just elected
assumed Its duties this week after
a session in St. Joseph's School
hall at which Orand Knight Ar-
thur Ruckriegel presided. Mr.
Ruckriegel named these commit-
tee chairmen; activities. Andrew
J, Hlla; council activities, John
Neder: fraternal activities, Steven
Torok; insurance, John B. OTion-
nell; membership, Joseph Makkai;
publicity, Michael Palinkas.

Plans also are to be completed
for a family picnic this summer.
Stanley Szyba will be In charge.

Warttto be Trooper?
(Continued from Page One)

age as of September 1, 1048 and of
sound constitution and free ol any
physical defects: they muat be not
less than 5 feet 8 Inches 4 | bare
feet or not more than 6 feet <
inches in height. They must no
weigh less than 150 or more than
225 pounds. Eyesight and hearing
must be sood. Educational re
quiremonts include high school

(Continued from Pate One)
of which was to make It possible
for more boys to be Cubs. Scouts, j
and Senior Snouts, and too. In this
way, rouse greater enthusiasm CARTKRET -Members of Car-

to Legion Croups

ii»". IIIP convention from
,'vri»: County President

iininus Jakeway,' County
v Mrs. Harry Oteckner,
- ni< nt. Mrs. Clifford Cut-
\ii-s. Walter Colgan. unit
-.'liTt of -Carteret Unit
Mi Harriet Casey, Mrs.

it sidun, Mrs.-Mftry Dowl-
Mirlmel Sofka. Tn addl-

ihi' iiolesjat.esand alternates
i i-:ion and Auxiliary Con-
i. th«' following persons at-
Ui" banquet and dance as

y\. (,( ihe Legion:
| l ; inlm Ennls. Mrs. William

, i i Miss Peggy O'Brien,
\ILH\V Ann Ruckriegel, Mr.

fci::. sofka of Carteret and Miss
Mrfiinley and Mr. and Mrs,

In: Wilton of Wllkes-Barre, Pa.

Mr. Jones applauded the Turk
stand and statement, and the
meeting was closed Bfter Mayor
Skiba agreed to arrange a con-
ference with Mr. Lukaoh within
the next few days, at which time
the entire argument could be thor-
oughly canvassed.

During his address to the coun-
cil, Mr. Jones was severely critical
of Carteret. describing It as a
Dead End town," with no future.
He declared that the local govern-
ment is antagonistic to the new
residents, particularly in the West
Carteret area, because these new
.residents are "young and have
been around." He questioned
whether local industry Is paying
its proportionate share of the tax
burden, and was advised by Mr.

tlon eliminates a candidate.
Applicants are instructed U

bring with them pencils, eraser
athletic trunks or snorts, sneaks oi
gymnasium shoes and socks.

Vitamin A
Things that are naturally colot-

dd, particularly green or yellow,
;uch as cream, butter, eggs, car-
iots, squish, sweet potatoes, and
nil manner of green vegetables,
contain Vitamin A. COLQREDkto
the word to remember. Get lots of
inlor nn the table; it's fashionable,
rnyway,

Skiba that industry now pays In
the neighborhood of 75 per cent
of the entire tax bill.

mong the
ountry

boys for their own teret Post, American Legion and
guests will Mtend a picnic Sunday

The Scout ofllclals in the East-; at the summer home of Past Com-
>rn District are beginning to won-1 mander William' Hagan at Burid
ier Just how much the adult popu-1 Ukf.

Those attending a*« requested
to bring box luncheons. Refresh-
ments will be provide* by the post.
Buses and can will toive the Bor-
ough Hull at 8 o'clock Sunday
mom Ing.

Members expecting to- Join the
party later should, on reaching th«
Lake, ask for the location of Pine
Street, near the amusement cen-
ter and swimming place.

tion of Carteret Is interested in
he youth of the Community. Fre-
uently, attempts have been mad»
o recruit m^n to serve on the Dis-

lct Committee, but with very
Ittle success. The District Com-

ittee Is the group that make?
many services available to the

nits and their leaders, and with-
out these services, various Scout
in its have difficulty In malntaln-
ng effective operation.

At the present time, Carteret
las four Scout Troops, one located
it the First Baptist Church for
the boys' of that section, and
tnown »s Troop 86. Troop 84 is
located at the Hungarian Reform-
d Church, Troop 8J at the Pres-
yterian Church, and Troop 81 at

St. Joseph's Church. These four
roops ,have u total enrollment of
6 boys, A Cub Pack at the Pres-

byterian Church has an enroll-
ment of 42 boys, for a total of 118
boys.

Work has already started on re-
organization of the scout units at
St. Demetrius Church and St
Elizabeth's Church.

Slate at Monmouth

. Railroad Borap
Railroads turned back to the iron

and stoe.1 industry more than a ton
of scrap metal for every two ton*
of iron and steel they bought dur
Ing the past four years. Thl»
amount of scrap, an essential ma-
terial In steel production, is enough
to produce all the steel furnished
to th* railroads.

Black Widow Spider
Black widow spider? are found in

«11 parts of the United States. They
are Jet black with a conspicuous,
orange-colored hour-glass marking
on the under side. The bite of this
•plder causes extreme cramp-like
pain and muscle rigidity. Death is

f

Jakeway Named
(Continued from POQ* 1)

Legionnaires attending the con-
vention were Commander Walter
W. Wadlak, Senior Vice Command-
er Francis T. Tomczuk; Junior
Vice Commander Walter Colgan;
Thomas Jakeway, Harry Oleckner,
John Kennedy. John Nevill, John
Ennls, Frank Bhaute, Francis
Coughlln, William Lambertl and
Prank Morgan.

The Legi'innoireg later joined
the Auxiliary at a banquet arid
dance beld in the Masonic Temple.

'The convention opened
closed with a prayer.

and

MONMOUTH PARK, Oceanport.
N J. -The historic Omnibus Han
dlrup, a holdover from the days
of olrt Monmouth Park, headlines
thr corning week of racing at this
Northern New Jertey rate course.
With holiday activity past, new
Mnnmomh now throws Its 42~dfty
summer moetinK Into hipfh Rear,
and as usual activity at both the
attendance and mutuel wickets
will accelerate right to the August
7th finals.

The Omnibus. *t one mile and
one-eighth, has attracted 44 nomi-
nations, and Is a major prep for
the later runnlnc of the J2S0OO
Monmouth Handicap. Atnonit early
possibilities for the nine furlongs
aer such steady going routers as
Olen Middle ream's Faraway.
Greentree Stable's Blue Border
Colncldnece. Wlllam Mells' Britlsli
lies, KlriK Ranch's Contest and
Plash Burn. H. La Montagne's

alfero and Connlver. S. New-
myer's Turbln, Joseph M. Roeb-
UnR's Artist Life and Macbeth,
James V, TlKanl's Double Jay,
George D. Widner's Lucky Draw
and others.

The Omnibus follows closely
upon the heels of the Long Branch
Handicap, a sixteenth mile thort-
er, and both are sharpeners for

newsl * week later.

N. J. Brnlft Only
Doth the "Return" «nd the Fu-

turity are restricted to New Jeriev
breds. following Monmouth'* an-
nounce policy nf throwtnl its sup-
port actively behind the breeding
industry of the State. On Futurity
morning another crop of yearitnm,
raclnn's hope of the future, will
make their debut before the fa-
mous trainer and 'hone Jud«e.
Preston M Burch of the Brook-
meade Stable They. In turn, be-
come ellftlb'e for ne«t season's Re-
turn Encasement.

Throughout the week Monmouth
will also offer IU usual quota of
high class dally events, written for
all grades and ages of thorough-
breds.

XatUact
A»erle*-the Fdlsom mill
In the Oklohotnn Pnnhnndle
twecn lo.ooo tnd 17.060 ynn
the flrit mining expedition in I
homt wfti Ml by Uw Spsntlh
pior*r. Don Dicgn del l H
1050; Ihe firtt beak published
Oktuhom* w«8 « ichool
th* Creek language, printed.
Union Mi»»ton In 1835. aotea.
World Frolt Eneylopeclia. l

reported In about
cases.

4 per cent of

American Pf»rl«
Penrls have so long b«en con-

sidered an Oriental Jewell that It
will surprise many to l«arn that
spccimon.1 from the United States
have been sent to Europe pnd even
to the Orient. The famous "Queen
Pearl", valued at $10,000, was
found near Patterson, N. J. Pearls
arc found lir mollusku in Maine,
Kew Jersey. New York, Pennsyl
vania and the Mississippi valley.
Artificial pearls arc made in
France ftom guanin, a jiearl es-
sence obtained from the scales of
large herring.

Supreme Court rules curb on
sound trucks is illegal.

r.k*r Wnm PewUT
It l> bflitved that poker « . ;

•dupUtion ot i Persia* a*m«.
w«i brought to »h« TJnlted
by way rt Mew Orleans. Ful
pok*r w»th 52 cird» WM nol I
until «bout ISM. while "

j poker did not come Intoexllti
until the Civil war.

the July 24 Monmouth 'Cap at a
mile and a quarter.

Another outstanding attraction
of the week Is the "Return En-
gagement" Wednesday afternoon,
fashioned exclusively for two-
year-olds which appealed a year
ago at Monmouth Park's first
yearling sh >w. In addition to belnn
an interesting and sporting race.

CANDID WEDDING
ALBUMS

P O P I E L
Hrattfrajhic Service

Tel. CA. 8-5329
SO GRANT AVENUE

N. i.

Tune in "Kite Smith _ ;

WOR • 12,15 P M. Mon. Ihtv tlb

riAOjiArr K»DJ 5OID ONlY IT
(MNOir NUGHKMHOOD 0«OCtt | v

blosNTRATION FATAL
itivi'itHEAD, N. ,Y.—While a

of farmers watched, Robert
n. 25-year-old pilot, of
] ii;:. Mich., demonstrated

|]i-Mitliving from the aij:. The)
i plain1, however, crashed I
!•:••• •;•:.• wires and burs t l n t o |

Ini.iiiy burning Magoon.

it.Off With

Swing To Cool

fin <-r (llolhes

i <ii» sn't have to be golf
it mn be any sport dur-

; tiic summer or i t can
• t vacation or your dally
JIMIHSS schedule . , . just

>%r as it's summer
1 want to wear cooi
t'S.

• ularly 'refffeshlng at
li.s tune for

<™ CHRISTENSEN'S •"« |
" T H E F R I E N D L Y S T O R K "

Ui this side that brings you the most famous

names in pure wool

BLANKETS
• ST.-MARY's

f CHATHAM

FiH aU your persdntd and #'ift needs

generously NOW -

AT SAVINGS!
T A K I A TIP FROM THE SQUIRREL

Order ijo

lll<1 of the finest mkte-
und tailored with an

"l wear o i l i iamer time.

Vmi drive a car, sit a t a
sk. pa>:k yourself in a
11 [| porch qhair, or spend
l lw (luys at a conven-

f" "in1 men's summer
*"' <-:ui "take it."

•̂M BEACH SUITS
$26,75

•"•I'OHTS SLACKS
W-75 to $16.50,,

MANAMA HATB '
$5,00

It Pays to Shop in Woodbridge at

KIDDY SHOP 0

IIIMAINST. WOODBRIDGEN.Jjl

SAVINGS
UP TO

THE SALE YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR!!

DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 - Come Early!

BOYS' WEAR!
BLANKETS

Now en our easy

UY-AWAY
PLAN

WHITE, (AMP

+SHORTS REG.

GIRLS' WEAR! INFANTS' WEAR!

SIS6ES 6 - VI

CHAMBUAV & SEKKSIK'KER

SUN SUITS «». | L N
SIZES 1 - 10

VIUdlN WOOL

U A , N T Y . J OOOOVKAR & LATEX

BLOUSES "S 7Sc RUBBER PANTY ^ 20c
7 - M

• PLAY SUITS ^ A r A

• PINAFORES Iff-WjU
GABARDINE ^I/|UU

• SLACK SETS *"

PLAYSUITS
SIZES 30 - 32 - 34

— S T . MARY'S "
ioof/r Wool —Souac

Thin famous blanket which rrgulnrly

$14.95
IH now availuble through our Lay-away Han

at the low prie*1: «f

$12.95
(Tdl3 offer tot a limited time only.)

—CHATHAM "NASSAU"—
100% WOOt J ALL COLORS

REGULAB VALUE $ lZ*

WOOL, CARDIGAN

SWEATER^ REG.

4 STAR ITEMS

I SEDUCED TO

LINED, BOXER

TRUNKS

$1001

REG.
1.98

SUES 3 - 6X

LOO

SNAP BOTTOM, CRAWLER

OVERALLS KEG.
1.98 ].00

WOOL

SWIM TRUNKS and

BATHING SUITS
REG. 1.49

50c
MRMMLE

SKIRTS

FORMERLY 2.00
3.49 2.25

SHORT - SLEEVED

TIE VESTS KKG. 20c'

t.

GIRLS' X - SIZE

SHORTS REG.
2.69 L2S

.SATIN LAKTEX, SILK JERSEY

SWMSUITS' *
SEES 8 - 14

100

REG.
1.98 m

ruiNfKW

SWIM TRUNKS 2M 1.98
ULAZEK

JACKET SUIT *$
WITH WHITE LONOni

225

mm OVR
ADVANCE l'R0M0«ON $10.95 RUGBY SUITS

FINK SEERSUCKER — LONG
;S — SIZES 5-10
REG. 7.98 * '

ADMIRAL'S
WHITE

UNIFORM

REG.

MANY MORE
UNADVERT1SED

SPECIALS!
ALL SALES

wmm

FOR BROTHER & SISTER
PLAY SHOES KEG.

1.79 SOe
LEATHER

SANDALS KKG, L»0
SHOES REG:

3.19
TO SIZE fi

1.50&2.0i
SAILOR

DRESS &surr KEG.
4.49

HOODED & TAILORED

TERRY ROBES
Zll'I'EftKD, SEEKSUCKEIiBD

HOUSECOATS

SS
E8 e • 14

M ^ t ^
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GROCERY BUYS

When you're "all in" from the heat, you'll go "all ' f l
out" for the sparkling refreshment of A&P'» Flavor [Itf
Tested Teas. Man alive, how you'll revive with
your very first sip! Each of these famous teas —
Our Own, Nectar and Mayfair — has the long-
lasting goodness that survives melting ice . . . the
full, rich flavor that makes hot tea so invigorating.
Each is Flavor Perfect because it's Flavor Tested.
Cool off with your favorite blend , , , and enjoy
cool savings, too!

OUR OWN Full-bodiad and Vigorous Vi Ib. pkg. 4 8 «

NECTAR Rich nnd Flavorful Vilb.pkg.51e ? ,

MA YFAMR D.lic.la and Fragrant V, Ib. pkg. 55*

L i p t o n ' s T e a , . . . . , • • wb. pkg. 63a

S a l a d a T c a • • • t Mkv.ptg.59o ' ' •

T e n d e r Leaf Tea . . . . . . . wb.pig.59o

T e t l c y ' s T e a . . . . . . . • . Hlb.pkg.61a

Whi t e Rose Tea . , . « . . . Hib.pkg.57e .

[•' (A&P has all these brands in Tea Bags alto)1 \
v

FEATURES
j*. ~ .M

In A&P's Dairy Center, lots of hits for hot weather
are marked with surprisingly modest prices. Gather
up a good supply today! \

Sliced Swiss
Sliced American
C r e a m Cheese i « 2 iw 35e

Sha rp Cheddar whoit Milk ib.67o

G o l d ' N R i c h . . ib.69o

V e g . S a l a d Collage Chaesa 8 01.17«

C o t t a g e ChHK-Faodcrill 12ozl9<!

fancy Wisconsin

Margarine N«« l»43«

Velvec ta Kntt Mb. pkg. 35ft

M i l k Fr«h HspogMizad ql.eofll.23e

M i l k fen H<M»ganix*d «t. cofll. 22<>

\

\

\

When you want to keep cool and collect compliments,
let A&P'a Jane, Parker Bakery Department provide
you with luscious, oven-fresh baked goods at famous
A&P low prices!

Sandwich Bread
V

Parly Rye Bread . I««I 15c

Sunshine Loaf Cake each 23c

Pound Cake . iooz.cui27«

Marvtl-Thin slicad It ox. loaf I Q

Lady Fingers pkg of 12 tor 33c

R o l l s frankfurl or wndwlch Qforl&e

B u n S Cinnamon Str«uwl 6 'P ' 29<

To get fresh delight from every bite of yfrur favorite
fruit* and vegetables, buy them illthe value-packed
Produce Department ot your A&P Super Market.
They're naturally better because they're fresher.

Canta loupe aii|°'ni1

L e m o n s * California ibl5« T o m a t o e s . artwd3to521«

Cherriea , , . , fcSSe New Cabbage % . • »3c

Fresh Apricot* timtt

ICs Time For A&Ps Grand "Super'Right"

MEAT VALUES
A&P'» Super-Right meats are carefully selected by our own ex-
perts. Their fine quality is guarded and controlled in our own spic
and apan meat plants. Because of A&P'» close-trimmed cutting
methods you get more good, meat for your money when you buy
Super-Right And the prica you pay is the one price you see
advertised. That's the only price you'll find at your A&P . . .
and it'i low as possible, too, every day in the year. | £ ;

CHICKENS Vroilbg and Frying

N«w mt pack |« »L tan 2 lor 2 7,

Lord Mott String Beans

Heinz Baked Beans . ,V>r

Campbell's Beans with P o r k i< n. CM 21<» 2()c

B e a n s AnnPag«-Porlandlom»loiauc««rIwloniryla M M . 2 lo'25c

Snider ' s Ca tsup • • • • • • I4oi.bm \r)r

Sweet Mixed Pickles dtenW «wt|«t2,1)(;

Guidon'* Mustard • • • • liioi. |ar2fc, 2,v

Tree t , P r e m or Spam « • • • I iottml7 c

Snack l u n c h e o n Meat ( « * a 12OLcm,19C

Roast Beef Hash Cud«|r» M«w.can37e

A r m o u r ' s C h o p p e d H a m t • « I2ox.can51<

Claridge H a m b u r g e r s • • « » Worc.nf)],

Chicken and Noodles l*» I6oi|.,3qc

P r e p a r e d Spaghet t i Annf»w UH«».|ar2io,2,K

Heinz Clam Chowder • • « Itet.tan2isi3lv

Heinz T o m a t o Soup . • • « Hoi.cm3ior.1V

Diplomat Chicken B r o t h . t2M«rcan2<or27<-

P r e m i u m C r a c k e r s Nabu» 1 »>. pk0 25e

* « • • *oi.Pi01<)C

. , . • a , i i u i » 2 3 e

Ann ? m , 1 ib,., 3 ^

louiijiwfv i ib>25t

* • « * • • pkg 19c

A p p l e S a u c e A&PorMolfi 20«tean2lor2ot

Apricots lona brand haivM 29 OL tin 2 "«

Freestone P e a c h e s . Mum 29<«.ein31e

Comstock Pie Apples . a , J0ot,ean2<or29e

Pure Grape Juice AM p)mb»tl6o q«rn»i29«

Orange Juice n <»• can 3 i*r 28« *6 ot Cln 2 h

Orange & Grapefruit Juice . * if n. cw 3 >«' 25<

Jack FrOSt SugarFin«granUlif.dIlb1lM«42eV)lb.b.g83e

Nescafe DUIOIVM instantly , 4«. iar 39*

Sunnyfield F l o u r AiipurmM tb .b*33« ioib. b.g61<>,

E v a p o r a t e d Milk whit.Hovw wi«n 2 to- 29«

Sal t Plain or iodM

Crispo Sugar Wafers

Welch's Grape Jelly

Peanut Butter

Pineapple Preserves

Knox Gelatin . »

h +

FOWL fe.un.fc4u it*, ib 1 9 c

SMOKED HAMS Read; to Eat or Regular
Whola or tilhar hill

Breast or Neck of Veal

DuckHnga Kons Island's final*

Turkeys

Beef Short Ribs

• • k.35«

fe.45«

•fc.77e

R>55«

Plate and Navel Bee f Fraih««on.«a |b,45a

Boneless Brisket Beef Miofcociwa" Ib.89«i

Stewing Lamb tout and Aw* Ib39o

Fresh Hams V/hoia or aMw M

Fresh Pork Shoulders Shortcut

Fresh Spare Ribs « « • •

L a m b Shoulders Cross c(jl-whol#

Smoked Pork Sh'ouideri tMt fc57o

lb.69«

1.53c

lb.55a

P o r k Ch0p9 Nip*iidihouldarcuM

S l i c e d BaCOn Sunnylialdandothwi %rb.

Smoked Pork Butts i«n*i...

Frankfurters Uiniau

Pork Sausage LIA

Tasty Cold Cuts!
B o i l e d H a m BavorU, vacuum cookad

Liverwurst
Bologna and Meat Loaf
Thuringer . , . .
Luncheon Meat • •

h59«

pkfl.38o

fc.89»

fc.59«

fc.59«

Salad Dress ing Annp19a PI*»|M37« quwt jar 67*

F r e n c h D r e s s i n g AnnPag* Jo».|ar22o pmt iar 37*

Ann Page Mayonnaise f •«• |w J7«

Maine Sardines ^ soya <a M «r can 21°> 25<

Gorton's Codfish Cakes *#«d* Mn w «. can 21«

Gorton's Fibred Codfish , , »<*«. pko-21<» 29«

Ajax C leanser NtwioMiRgKtiaf U

Octagon Cleanser . . , . tiWcw>2io'13<

Laundry Bleach MMSaii ^m\btf,\tp

Bleachette Bluing , . . , ,

S w e r l For yashiftj duha». ISM fikrttf til, W « Pk3 31«

SCOOP f<* ««Mr*l kou«iMU IN* t«* ft*

Flit Insecticide contain* 5* OPT. ii<vic«23« wmv

Bright SaU Cleanser N~ Md \m^* ^ ««2'-- J'"

Ken-L-Ration Dog Food • > n ^

Daily Dog Food . . . . . if* « « 31° 23']

* • * 5 9 «
»-69«
R>65«

K'« rim« tor Flaior-Rlch

A&P COFFEE
ce ...Hot or *>Uk let

Whether you like your coffee hot or
iced, you're mie to like it better when
it's made with flavor-rich A&P Coffoa
. . . f Aid in the whole bean and Cot-
torn Ground before your eyes, juit
right for your pofieemaker, i

85c 3» ^

MMtudMilow

Eight O'Clork

SEAFOOD

Porgies
Whiting
Flounder
Cod Fillet
Shrimp

f t>17o

iiut it> 5 3 o

FAMOUS
FOODS

Corned Beef • . • * •

Corned Beef Hash • • . »

Deviled Ham . # • »v;y

Spaghetti vw* m* MUM'.^ i«o^«n2<'c

Deep Brown Beans w» wkH «»m 2(1" 2*>'

Tomato Juice w «<*. 21*Slkv^«•«" -5 c

'AY. ' • .

Ripe OlivesSmai[?oi.w21cC»ktHai iu°

G a r d e n P e a s • • • • '>•'•

Deluxe Plums • • • *

Fruit CoekUil • . • .

MchandF

Hmd
VWouland

Boha
andWInay

r .
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kinfr cognizance of The hot weather,
, Hv Council of Wilmington, Kotth

lfllni.na, recently passed a "friendly ibf.
, to business lnen that they UM

(ll ,„, R and shOft-slMved shirts without

hl council unanimously decided that
M;iVnr, the City Manager, members of
city Council and other city Official*

ii)(li(i wear sport shirts to set a precedent,
'',,„, hope that other business men would

Mitt Dttmt Mo Sympathy

it is obvious that no resolution can
anything about the weather, the fact

doed not explain the stubborn refusal of
men to do anything about ttielf clothes
and comfort during the hot wtathef of the
sumnwr.

The motion passed by the "Wilmington
Council will probably receive considerable
publicity but when the minting fades, the
vast majority of the men in the South, and
hi the other sections of the nation, as well,
will Insist upon wearing coats in the midst
of heat waves. If they dp, they deserve the
discomfort they endure and there is no use
giving them any sympathy.

What Keeps
I (•l,nsumers who complain about the high
Lrr (,f meat should listen to tht) statement
[ Walter E. NetaCh, vice president of Ar-
m and Company, who says that the one
£n,ont of the population which can "do

about decreasing tha^cost of
; and chops is those who buy.

[Mr Netsch says that consumers protest
I complain but "are still willing to pay"
i mat the competition between Individ-

Li consumers causes the price of meat to

jay up.
Ti H [lacking company official points out

Meat High?
that if consumer incomes remain high and
the supply of meat is not increased, there is
nothing to prevent high prices from con-
tinuing. He says his company is "very much
concerned" with high meat prices, declin-
ing livestock production and the failure of
the meat supply to keep up with the per
capita pace of consumption.

J&i. Netsch insists that meat packers do
not establish the price of meat, being more
like "price finders trying to find the highest
price at which the available supply will
move into consumption."

Trying to Awaken U. S.
of State George^ C. Marshall to concerted action, possess the material

phasizes the serkmMieaa of the lriterna- and spiritual strength to overcome the ini-
,,ai situation, .tftUJag attention to the tial advantage of the dictator." This is un-

l advantage" ta^jies with the die- doubtedly borne out by the history of the
nis because o* their sfyftlty to take quick first and second World Wars and will, no
ion anrJ waraii^ thjjjfta late awakening doubt, be amplified if a third World War
danger" by thft 4uAocracles would add takes place.

What the Secretary is trying to do,
however, is to awaken the people of the
democratic states to present peril in order
to persuade them to take now the steps

that the democracies, once aroused which might prevent costlier action later on.

lion oIMS

(measurably to the cost of ultimate
cfss. - • •; ^

itr. MarshalltetWnsnls confidence in the
mocracies, noting that "experience has

For Safety in Boats
The summer season offers opportunities
: water sports and millions of people find
|joyment in boating, fishing and swim-
ng.
The newspapers constantly relate acci-
ntai deaths of individuals who lose their
; through mishaps in the water. Maybe,

mall boat is taken out too far and runs
rough water. Possibly, a swimmer at-

i lou much «iHl><Wmittta o*MtraUjr
îjit Uie perils of boatlhg.
might tie a good idea for those who use

Ms on the".waters to understand trie

Safety Council's boat rules. For the benefit
of those concerned, we tall attention to
them:

After you have made sure your craft is
safe, don't overload it.
. Rowboats, canoes, outboards, and other

small craft should avoid rough water and
the wash of larger vessels.

Always carry a flashlight —emergencies
are usually t»y

If your boat capsikes, it is usually wiser
to cling to it until help arrives, if it remains
afloat, than to try to swim any distance.

Sooth Africa Anti-Communist
The recent election in Sototh Africa, over-

timing the veteran international states-

In. Field Marshal Jan Christian Smute,

pel some speculation as to the course to

adopted by the Union of South Africa in

[association with the British Common-

Wi of Nations.
here were forecasts that Dr. Daniel
Pan, a parson, whtybecame a successful

, would introduce radical changes

of his country, especially
Britain and the United

in the policy
toward Great
Nations.

Regardless of the course of future events,
Dr. Malan makes it plain that South Africa
will line up with the countries opposed to
Russia. "We will not remain neutral or
.plead for neutrality," he says. "Our sym-
pathy will be on the side of the anti-Com-
munist countries and, if it is sought and is
practicable, our active support as well."

'Gratitude Trains' from France
fonip months ago,- largely through the sent to the United States this fall. The
p of Mr. Drew Pearaon, national news- train will consist of forty-eight freight cars

coiumntat, a number ot friendship oC the

were sent to France to assure the
|pio of that country that the people of

; country had not fofgotten them.
' an aftermath of the demonstration of

hiian goodwill comes the news from
I t h a t a "Gratitude Train," will be

htwere labeled "Forty ttommes,
veaux."

Present plans are to'ltiKttie cars with
gifts, consisting mainly of French artisan
works, such as glassware, and to present
one freight car to each of the forty-eight
states as a gift. . ,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON — New Jersey's
usual crop of 17-year locusts will
remain underground' this year
and the locusts soon .to fly around
rural areas will be of the two-
year variety which are not ex-
pected to do much damam to
crops and foliage.

According to Harry B. Weis.5,
Chief of the Bureau of Plant In-
dustry, State Department of
Agriculture, the next brook of
17-year locusts is due in 1949.
This is known to scientists and
obher experts, Including Mr.
WeiBS, as Brood Number 6. The
numtarx of this group mad*
their lu& appearance in 1932 in
Hunterdon, Mercer. Middlesex,
Somerset, Union, Essex, Morris
and Passaic countieg. As locusts
go, this brnod does not amount
to much, Weiss claims.

Sixteen years ago when Brook
Number 6 made its appearance it
was confronted overhead with
many new concrete highways,
new buildings, and other ob-

1 struotions, and thousands re-
mained in the ground because
they Just couldn't get through
to the surface because man had
placed concrete between them
and freedom.

New Jersey has eight broods it
17-year locusts, but the wear and
tear of modem civilization lias
dealt most of them such a blow
that they are threatened with
extinction. The most Important
of these broods are Number a
which appeared in 1928 and 1945
and Number 10 which made its
last appearance in 1936 and is
due again in 1953.

When the larger broods made
their last appearance mostly in
Essex County parks and other
rural sections of up-State New
Jersey, birds held a series it
grand banquets and devoured the
luscious locusts before they had
a chance to lay eggs so that when
17 years pass their children could
see what kind of a world humans
had made for themselves. As a

result. Chief Weiss believes that
when the new broods appear
after their 17-year sleep, they
/will awive in fewer numbers.

In the Cicada family, only the
male 17-year locust sings. He
maries his great noise by vibra-
ting sounding drums on the
underside of his body. They sing
most On warm, sunny days be-
tween U A, M, and 3 P. M. and
when a swarm sings in a mighty
chorus, it can be heard a mile
away. But if the locust sings in
New Jersey this summer, it will
be a l(wo-year locust, which is a
fi i

Bemardsville, begins his active
quest for the United States
Senatorshlp.

Alexander, a lawyer by pro-
fession, Is not the type of can-
didate who will Indulge in per-
sonalities. Instead, he plans to
present a rational account of the
doings In the Republican Con-
gress during the past year and
compare that record with the
platform adopted by the recent
Republican. National Convention.
The record and the platform are
purportedly miles apart.

Alexander,, who is being op-

DOLDftUMS
Political conventions always

have »n aura of artificially.
Bands blare, speakers spiel, the
formalities grind along But near-
ly always the decisions hare al-
ready bftn made by the party
managers. That'* the'way H in
now In Philadelphia—only more
so. The one major uncertainty is
about the nomination of a vice-
presidential candidate whose de-
feat—according to neutral ob-
servers—Is not at all uncertain.
Even the usual convention fes-
tivities resemble the forced gaiety
of th« condemned.

This assumption of Impending
doom ts not easily explained.
Here Is a party which only a tew
years ago swept every state ex-
cept two. Here Is a party which
wrought a social revolution, much
of it now accepted Here is a
part)- which held power while the
Nation was achieving victory in A
great war. Here la a party whose
foreign policy — Including the
epochmaklng Marshall Plan—has
been carried through with gen-
eral popular approval. Here Is a
party holding office in a time of
tremendous prospeclty. Yet hers
Is a party to which public opinion
polls and political prophets alike
nlve little hope of winning in
November.

Of course there are certain
easily discernible reasons. A sali-
ent one Is the degree to which
the Republicans have already
won political power at the grass
roots—In county court houses.
state capitals and Congress.
The Wallace third-party driv*;
and the revolt of powerful South-
ern groups against President
Truman's civil Hunts program
h,ave subtracted strength from
the Democratic Party. Certain
tumblings In foreign policy, not-
ably the backing and filling on
Palestine, have weakened public
confidence. Mr. Truman's failure
to command even a majority of
his own party on several domes-
tic Issues has created an impres-
sion of Ineffective leadership.

In fact, this inability to de-
liver has hurt not only the Presi-

In supporting the
Union leaders have
speak at the convtntfexL
Mr. Truman vttoed tttt>
Hartley bill, he w u
stop It. The Den
form Is expected to
peal, but ihls It i f en
likely to be fulfilled ttml
platform promise*. Mr.
was unable to pfeveftt
His social welfare, clvQ I
Inflation-control profruat
been Ignored In Cdattm.

Doubtless the bask:
the Democratic doldruwl
thr old swing of titl
penrtrium. After a party 1
long In power the bVMtt 1
off iU program. eactnMM i
organlimtlon machinery
discontents and dlrlaldM
mulatp. Most of all, I
The emergencies of
and war plus his own
talents enabled Franklin :
veil to harness the
matched wings of his p*flF |
nn effective team and to
support from many 1

Today affords no
substitutes for such
pressures. If inflation
nlnu Instead of walking,'
It mlRht atvuse some entl
If John L. Lewis had ttad
coal production the
coulrl have appeared OBM
»s the agent of national
If the cold war were warmer,!
mlKht assume the role of
mander in chief.

Short of some sudden <
went which would alter this L
eral situation, there ts liUU (
that the great wlndi of'
Ideas and vital purpam
put political power Into
will fll! the Democratic ulli«i
year. — The Christian
Monitor.

Carteret Press
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dent but his party. Labor, one of
the pillars of Roosevelt power, offlcV'undor ThrAot'iV
now sees no particular advantage >m

first ciusin of the 17-year locust, posed by State Treasurer Robert
' ' C HendrtcJcsQp, ^ WnodUury,

has figured that the comparison
between the actual record and
the platform planks comprises
the chief point of Republican
vulnerability. He plans to go all
out In picking the Republican
record apart without once critl-
clslriK his opponent's record In
public offlje.

Voters of New Jersey who are
tire of the old time slam-bang
type of campaigning will welcome
an Intelligent approach to solv-
ing an old situation. The ques-
tion of promise vs. performance
promises u> be the big theme of
the coming United States sena-
torial campaign.

State Department of Health offi-
cials who are closely watching
the polio situation in New Jersey
claim there is no evidence to
warrant a scare that an epidemic
will strike the State this summer.

Up to the pre.ient time this
year, only 47 cases of infantile
paralysis were reported to the
State Department of Health,
which is even lower than In pre-
ceding years. When eleven casey
of polio were reported in Mon-
mouth County In May, State
health authorities became wor-
ried, but this flurry has abated.
Only four cases were reported in
Monmouth County in June and
none so far this month. *
, The monthly report of pQlio
in New Jersey this year included
three cases reported In January;
two In February: three In March;
five in April; 14 in May; 18 In
June and two thus far In July.

Compared to the New Jersey
record, North Carolina has had
its worst outbreak of infantile
paralysis in the State!s history.
Thus far this year 369 cases have
been reported to the State Board
of Health.

CHIROPRACTIC
ADJUSTMENTS

RESTORE andJMAINTAB!
HEALTH

Chiropractic is
as a health service to ajiy
particular type of ailment
or kind of sickness. It 1» a
natural method in restor-
ing sick people to health
and merits your consid-
eration, investigation and
trial.

J. M. GROSSMAN, D.C.Ph.C.
214 Smith Street CHIROPRACTOR

TEL P. A. 4-4727-By Appointment Only

ALEXANDER:—New Jersey
residents will soon be treated to
a different kind of campaigning
when Archibald S. Alexander,
the boyish and brainy bard of

To Curb the Lords
Ubor OovwnjnAnt of Great Brttairi Oovemment which wants the Commons to

"HIS to curb the powerfoJ the House of have the power to override the fords in one

[ limited to delaying action. The Hou* ^ k £ c d e s l r e Qt t h e aove-rnment to

•"'unions can override a 'ireto" by paw paw a bill to nationalize the steel industry.
(HH I'gislatlonin^wpiucc««8iv«sessions This is strongly opposed by the conserva-

H"' Lords turn, ii dowil tive Lords, who can, under the present law,
lls ls not fast enough tor the Ufcor prevent the nationalization for two years,

• • • ' t I ' ' - ' . ! . • •

Tottering?
yenience of individuals. This procaue has
been golf>g on for years.and il hiving an
effect everywhere. In some ardw, it it more
pronounced than ID others, but it continues
everywhere.

GLAMOR G I R L S : : ~ By Bin Flowers

r !ill(i it rathftf
K'ital conclU&Sii
*•" continue" '"

! on the

of tyr
"society,

world ww.
destruction!

the
and

'K the hig!
''istory.

tUfcperwnaltty who is not

be directed tq the development
Christian cbi . J,

NEW ROUTE: - Fleets of ""
trucks transporting perishable
produce ind other products from
the southern states to the New
York market, some day will
travel on a direct route to their
destination,

Instead of cluttering up the
present narrow highways, the
trucks will follow planned routes,
some of which are now in process
of construction. To expedite this
Inter-state traffic, Maryland Is
constructing a huge bridge
ncrnss the Chesapeake Bay to
Delaware. Delaware is about to
build,a bridge across the lower
Delaware River and New Jersey
plans construction of a direct
route from that bridge afFenns
Grave to the Lincoln and Hol-
land Tunnels under the Hudson
River. The New Jersey end ot
the Improvement will be over a
new right of way and may be
constructed under an Express
Highway Toll Authority to be
created and empowered by the
Legislature on August IS to issue
bonds and charge, tolls on the
route. - ''••

COURT RULES: — Lawyers
and judges ot Ntw Jersey are
about the receive the final draft
of the new rules and practice of
procedure lor the revised courts
of the $t&te which become effec-
tive on September Is. Th,ey will
be requested to study them thor-
oughly during mid-summer so

• they will <now how to act when
they appear In court in the fall.

The final draft of the rules
was submitted to the printer on
July 6. The rules are entirely
different .'rom the old set of
court regulations followed for
many years. They are the rwult
of months of study of proposals
and suggestions submitted by
judges,•Jawy«r», bar associations
and other interested dtiiena.

The first draft wan mailed on
April IS last to I,M» ptxtona and

'; At the time the
tCou^iollcUedthe
- • - - 1 - " " of au"

with n to i^ f 3MK'.tt» mib-
i\m» ^ O & i i i n f of the
tentative dt»ft rf n£«. Aa *

Deposits in our
Interest Department

—are credited with compound interett.

—are available in cash when desired*

—are insured by the Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation.

WE INVITE ACCOUNTS

OPENED FOR SYSTEMATIC SAVING

new

•a«

Deposit

Insurance

Corp.

Member

federal

Rescm

Srttaa

O f t * WUDAYS 4:00-6:00 P. M.

I: 'I I
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Recreation League
Schedule

For Coming Week

J-:iiil:iv- N e m l s h V6. DfrbP.
Junior I^MUC

1 I/iuWfi's No. 2, 5:15
Mondiiy- Rangers vs. Lions.
TUC'MI:1.' Tank House vs.

Wedncsdny -EaKle.'i vs. Mono,
f Tliursdny Tunl: House vs. Run-
Revs.
J Midget League

ri,i.(i(T Field, 10 A. M.
• Panthers vs, Black-

Tuesday--Buddies vs. Orioles.
t Wcdiii'K'luy — Blackhawks v«.

! American Attractions
moui^ulnnus re ([ion i of

America the dominating
are vast green depth) and
purple heights, the great-

wliich Is Tnjumulco, in
l.i, an nctiVL' volrano near-
feet hiph. Several of the
h w oxtonnve fresh wa-
systems. In Guatemala,

in a score of Indian tribes
<lr:iw many visitors to tholr

iv:;ls.

f Centra
In the

toivcrin,!
>ejt of
|Guaterr;:
ly H.O'H)

f tcr I.*
, i n o r < ? l lw

B l r e : i t l y <
'annual f>

e Enclosed headbox,

# Mechanism p r o t e c t e d
from dust nnd dirt. .

$ Longer, more satisfactory
operation.

• Plastlcized enamel fi|il*l>
KllltS.

« E.isy to keep Qlean.

'C.miie in and let UJ demonstrate

how easily Columbia Blinds

SPIVACK BROS.
313 State St. P. A. 4-1936

Installing New Equipment at Local Exchange

S,>i;lir I.PBRIIP Biuffbatl
Slailimn, B:00 P. M.

M.-K'!.iy oriole- vs Cards.
T,:r">l;-'. Clovers v: Ukes.
Wcd.W'.'hiy • Mohawks vs. Orl-

iler

Stilynlay Mohawks vs. Cards.
f Pc t̂jJ05:t,-d from Junr V.
pf , Men's Softball
. I \ i^lhlg's, 6:15 9. M.
!'< i Montis P(i:-csK>rs II vs. Price's

*" ' '•••• flnrd1! vs. Foresters I.
(Writ' Softball. C.15

:!:. v Yuhas?. vs. Ramblettes.
, Tu''..!: v- Neinisli VK. Prbs---Tie

.il.'j'-u!'. rniiii Julie 8.
W. iiM-iiii'V Rambleltcs vs. Ne-

Shown above arc Western F.lfHrlc equipment
installers atldliiK Ilirre new positions to the
t.wltrhboarri in the VVoudbrldee telephone ex-
cli:ni,:i. Third Wjuipnicnt addition to he made
here r.imf tl:c pntl nf the war, the new sccljga
of swi<rhhn:<ril will lie ready for service next
month. Traffic fnr<e at the local exchange is also
being Incmwvl steadily to keep pace with (he

number nf calls made by Woodbrtdgc

(e number of calls bundle*} dally has Ui-
w*v&*4 1)6 per rent since V J |)»y wittj the cur-
re«t feily total running over ZO.tOO, Expansion
of letephwie facWties here is part of t i e N*w
Jersey BriJ Telephone Company's stalc-wfde
|MflJ»».W> to expand ami improve th* telephone
system.

Bears Play Jersey
City Over Weekend

NEWARK—Strengthened by the
odd I lion of Pitcher John Mackln-
K o n , Shortstop-First Baseman
Jack Phillips and Outfielder Lo'J
Novikitf, tiie Newark Bears are
ready to plunge Into the second
half of the International League
psnnant race determined to win
a first division spot.

GOOD WATCHES
NEVER WEAR OUT
They just need repair to be
good us new. A worthwhile
watch is wo]Hi repairing.
Perhaps it needs only a
minor adjustment. Our In-
tegrity assures you only u
reasonable charge. All work
guaranteed. Ask for free
estimate today.

Watch - Clock - Jewelry
Repairing

AH Work Done un Premkes
iiid Fully Guaranteed

The Rahway Jeweler
Authorized Keepsake Dealer

WAI/IKU G. MICKHUUST

1581J HIVING STREET
KAHWAY

Opp. Kaliway Theatre
RAIIWAY 7-3834

*-«^r-^p fT IW >W • " « ^~ ^ — ~ ~

IISSIERE OPERATORS
WANTED!

I'lxpoJ-ifiiced bingk a»d Double Needle

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS
.GOOD 1'AY

CETUA FOUNDATIONS, Inc.
:t:,7 ut\vu; sriti:i/r vmn\ AMBOV, N.

For Better Brakes . . .
[ Lot An EKl'EUT l)o Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO tiUESBWOKK — NO

m
SHOP

8totk of
IIVUKAULJC P4#T« - KITS liKAKE DRUMS

H i vini:s, ETC.

! BRAKK CYLINDER HQjNING AND REBUILDING

BEAK WHEEL AUGWNG AND isA1.ANCINQ
END B»BUauiN(;

Ruhway Service -.,

Maekinson and Phillips joined
the Bsara in Baltimore last, week
and were immediately pressed into
service by Manager BUI Skiff. Phil-
lips, one of baseball's most versa-
tile athletes. Is expected to add
plenty of life to the elul?, botli
offensively and defensively. A
right hjind batter, he packs Inns
distance power In his war club
and ill the field he does R whale
of a job at cither short or first
base. Jack can also handle thiril,
second or an outfield post when
the need arises.

Mackinson, an Orange, N. J.,
product, has advanced swiftly In
his three seasons of pro ball. He
hasn't had a losing season and
fifures to give Skiff the extra
strength he's searched for In the
pitching department.

NovikofT's arrival was eagerly

awaited last weekend. Ttie big
Mijd Russian' is a renpwped

slugger and has led four different
leagues in hitting. He should tic
the answer to Newark's season
long quest of H powerful right
hand hitting outfielder.

The Bears are invading Jersey
City's Roosevelt Stadium U)ls
weekend, playing single grimes
Friday nlR'nt and 3aturday night
and a rioubleheader Sunday after-
noon. Then, following a there-day
trip to Syracuse, they return to
their home grounds to open an
11-day home stand. Baltimore
moves into Ruppert Stadium
Thursday nlsht, July 22.

Miami TemperituiM
Weather records for the past BO

years show that Miami, Fla., aver-
ages only six days a year In which
the mercury climbs to 80 df greet.

MAIN8TIU5IT RAHWAY745U

ui/tt'iiiLiii'M

; a vornan wears the nu'tts-

Mti.es of ker wardrobe the trifles slu-

»jJ4s (or personal adornment — you'll

ind m*iey in New Jersey. (Jotlip (or

every season and for every occasion are

W»twi**fturf(l here, and not only clothes, but al! the

auxusoruu whkh add so much to a qjsfurne — sho«f,

gjaves, neckwear, hats, haiidbagi,, cv^n artificial flow-

ers and costume jewelry.

The wjiavfacmre of women's, pi>ws' and chijdrep's

; is coaaotrated on the eastern sjiaboaa). On*

i of a)l the workers in this in<h$try in (he United

ajpjn New Jersey. Her; you wil| tipd sym of

dtt dfit known hosiery millj qn4 two of the Urjjjat

"" r prp^luction areas. New J«r*y b»s lo^g b««n

tjjef (taltn of the (QWt iji4"Jitry. In

depaftawm stores aru| u W t »pia:iiij'y thapf

th | aniotry, you will ftn4 dothjiu^ frotu

i|y jnd Qa a/; used in many manufacturing

•§•*.

ft

CARTEHKT The UkM man-
. jpd to siucet" onft nut of Hi" pot,
on WP(to*sd(iy night, by nnsltiK (nit
thr Mojiawks, 12-U, in tlw Seninr
Baseball U>asuc The Mohawku nl-
most put a dnmppr into Vt\c bis
lead of the Ukcs by MagiriR a siK-
I'Hii nillv In ttir lail inning lo r>
thp senrc. Boben walked four bat-
ters In n row null Blanks of tlv
Mohawks tlrnvo out. a home run
:tiki cp . i i c r fli-Ul w i t h

Ukes Nose Out Mohawks, 12-11,
In Senior League Contest

W. Paskpy. rf
W. Tp:-!»bw-kl. rf
K Oinda. p/cf
W. Bcben, c

Elko. rf
Mtf.t, p

Pip*
AB R 111

Hnwrvsr, tlip Ukrs ptillpd tho
Kainc out jf Iht fire in tl>:' ilftst,
hall of the seventh whr-n .JOB
Kenrlzlprski walk?d. stole second
and thi.d and camn in,' on Ace
Tw'fbscki's line single.

MOHIWKS
I AB

Garrison, cf
Smith, 3b
Copeland, .ss
flumps, r.
BueU.lf
Klnch, lb
Planks, 2b
Relford, 2b ....
Johnson, p/rf
Lomax, p

R
1
4
3
1
1
0
1
0
0
0

28 1
UKES

AB
Paslowskl, ss 2
KatkJw, 2b/c 4
Jn. Send, to/Mi .3
J. TtrebecM, If 3
M. Boben, 3b/p 4
Joe Send, lb 3

R
2
3
2
2
1
0

31 12 9

Score by Innings:
Mohawk', 2 0 2 0 1 0 6—11
Ukc.; 3 3 0 0 1 4 1-12

Ramblettes Score
Easy Victory
Over Debs, 9-3

CARTERET - I n a Qlrls sortball
League contest, the Ramblettss
wen art easy victory over the DelM,
9-3, on Wednesday evening at the
Columbus School.

RAMBLETTES
AB

Anderson
8. Colgan
J. H«W - •
Medvetz
Dane
W. Col|«n
Colllna
Tmihey
Hudak

0 M*loney, lb

1 ptB'vota.cr,

24
Lenart, p
'Foley

Campbell, c
Neder, lb .. ..

9 Shnnley, 3!)
Oinda. ss
Irvine, p
O'Donnell, If
Matway, cf
Stimu, 2b ..
Marry, rf

3
4
4

. 3
.. 3

3
. 3

3
3

29

R
2
1
1
2
1
0
0
1
1

Sere by lnnln;s:
Ramblsttes . .... 1 0 <M } 3 0 - 9
Debs 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 - 3

Riedel Pitches
Orioles To 3-Hit
10-2 Win In League

CABTERHfT—Last Thursday in
the Middlesex County Baseball
Lea«ue the Carteret Orioles had
little trouble in postln* a 10-U trt-
umph over the Perth Aroboy
Brooks. Reldel, Carteret hurlcr,

j held the losers to only three scat-
tered hits throughout the entire
engagement.

AB
3
4
3
2

... 2
3
2

... 1
2

... 1

... 1
1

28

Lukach, 8a,
Miklcs, ib

Marclnlak, cf
LaKBr, l b

»ub«d). V .
p. Resko, pb
D'SSurllU. rf •.
S. Resko, c
Reidel, p

2
4
«

4
4

... 4

... 3

... 2

... 2

... 2

27 in
Score toy, irmingm

Msadowbrooki 1 0 Q o 0 l o
Orlolps 1 3 o 4 2 n x

Kite tots union c,im>J
tlon all )abor must unite.

Aided by atom}*: enemy Sf

soon may feed all the world

I FOR THE BEST! i
?\ACt YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbrideft R-B724
ST. GEORGE AVFNUK

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

PERMANENT ASPHALT
DRIVKWAVS
HOADV/AYS

PARKING I,OT ARF.AS
Using Power Rollers

Estimates Cheerfully Given
Workmanship Guaranteed

MAUflO PAVING
HIS Al.DKN ItD.. AVENFX, N. J.

Tel, Woodbridne 8-1J12-M

TO CHERISH

FOREVER-..

For your weddlnc we i-ivr

complete Pictorial ;•,.,.

vice, Including studio .llr.

turen and candid plmn,-

...I'J.'I ...

WOODBRIDGE PHOTO STUDIO
— Windsor J. Lakh, Profi. — -— Windsor J.

14 MAIN STIIKKT *»'." -'WOODRRIiiiii;
. S-19NO or J». A. 4-3401

3 0 t h ANNIVERSARY S A L E

JERSEY TIRE CO.
VIEW KJJVIA

AM-¥ %1 n/f/f'o

automatic record player

That adds up to quite a package of
entertainment. But we havto't even begun
to tell you what cUe you ggt • , ; , ,_
in this Du Mont coatoie.

Take television fjpr instance: \ l \ 8
72 square inch picture — half again as larga
as most direct-vitw Hi* give you. And,
being Du Mont, you know U'B • dear, direct)

• view bright pictwp, free from distortion.

Tuke the KM and FM radio.
Few »eli give you both. Fpweritill
give you such richfiew ol (one.

'J'lie aulvwytid liijb-lideJity record player
takut both 10 mid 12 ipub rî 'OiriU.

And all this is housed inVcabinet of
uuiiBually beautiful design and workiiian»h>[U

Cmupiye^thiii combination wi(h anytliing
elae on the market. We <\<b\\\ believe

; even apprufttjics >t ip

THE ENTjKE STORE JS SUMMER COOLED

YOUR SHOFPJNP W F O f l T

OPEN W A Y NIGHTS f\V

• ' i v



Horis B. Kobnn
CONTRACTOR

Alterations

Indostrlal Wflpk

and DIRECT
Jl
II

I
Y

Cement Work

HERMANN AVENtE
ERET 8-6108

Cinder Blocks

PERTH AMBOY

ICONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO., Inc.

8x8x1* BLOCKS
( , p r R<*i«»nt Prompt I

Dog Kenels

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

B

Well Ventilated
Hnt of Can

pick & Span Kennels
BOX 216, Inman Avenoe

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.
You will find It a help when seeking an imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve
to introduce to you the firms who, in many instances,
are using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which* you are interested.

You will find here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you wHl also find them ready and willing
to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-
munity for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

cwssmeo
Classified Advertising

WOODHRIDOH p t r o u i a m i oo,
1« Ormm 8tim«, W**4krM«*. X. J.

PaklUttn *f

m r WAH!• •••am

LEADU

CARTERKT PRESS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-rORIW
BEACON

TAXI
8-0200

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE

METEKU) RATES

Pint hi Mile Me

Each Additional H Mile . . l i e

OFFICE: 441 PEARL 8T.REET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ONRNEW8PAPE»

BUTIONBOtX MAKERS
WAN1SD <w s a n t n

FACING MAKERS
RXMBRIENGBD CUPPKRi

MwlrWMk

1 Tim*

t Tim**
4 Tims.

llo per iln«
le per Itat
le per Nat
l li
le per Nat
le per lint

THREE NEWSPAPERS
I Tlnu lie per lint
2 Tlm«i
t Times
4 Times

Ho per Hot
Ho par Hi*

. llo p*r line

Beet tkM stiBf letA M M M M
booty uA reetat dtttaii mm wsf
bt avaUable at a reeafe *» f* l i t .
eovtrin in breeding. k0&H sat-
theds uitd to sr tJ f l c l i iy i****
dairy c«ws and in prodtttfcf la***
eom, idmtlftt b a n (wad Wya fa
control qutea maUng. Tfttntr
they art working to produce super-
ior hanay-maktre—ba*a a*t so lav
saws to Ittni, and wfltbk| to Vft*
bardtr. Tb«y wfll also gt«tu«e •**•
tar potUnlsera and bees n e n te-
tlstsnt to foulbrood.

9*** •

(YEARLY CONTRACT)

100 lines-—one paper .„. to
300 I 1 t h l

tin*
ll

tiling

Ufwr Stares

Brag SUres

Avenei~ Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDOE 8 - 0

Telephone Woodbrtdre 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wind, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Umber & Mlllwork •

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Counetks
film
Greettof Card!

Remand fWcs*n

Rigs

WALL TO WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

366 A m w U St.. Sooth Amboj

T. HARMSBN B. NOB

Art Tile Co.
31 RYAN STREET, FORDS. N. I.

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QCAUTT FIRST)

Phonee:

P. A. 4-M7I Wood. t-116*

Typewriters

100 l i n e s o n e paper .„. to w t n *
300 I1ne«—thre* papert l l o per lln*
(Minimum space ch»r««r—I llD«v.)

Ch«.nc» of copy tllowta monthly.
II lettcri to » line—Art wort*.

ALL CLASBDTED ADVERTISING
payable In advanc*. Exosptloni are
madt for established acoounU only.

Irregular Insertion! will *•
charged (or at tfi» ont'tlntt rate.

Ads ordered four times and
stopped before that time will be
charged for tlie artiml number ot
tlmea the ml appeared, charring at
the rale earned.

The Woodbrlflje , Publlnhlnf Co.
re»erve» the right to edit, revIM or
reject nil ropy nubmltted and will
not be re»pon»lbl6 for more than
one Incorrect Insertion of any adver-
tisement. The co-operation of the
advertiser! will h» appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADR ACOBPTBD TO

SiSO A. M. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

CARTERET SHIRTS
me

m teeeewlt AVMMM

Oart«nt,N. A
CA4-S41I

Experienced Operators
Oa Ciller**1* Dtasus

Steady Work—Oooil Pay

Hoiplt»llutlon—Vacation With Par
loiurkiic* Bnwlti

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
U Wk««l«r ITCIM

Deressw AtatMt VMew
Ruflibtee and fresh air ate U*

homemakat's beat
mildew and mold. A
also belpi rid the bouse el
odoTi

LEGAL NOTMU

IN ORAN€K)tY Or NRW JRIMMT
i«T/«

fet
au

Unknown l i f ln, devUesj
nonal rel>r«iitnuttv*s of
Fultem; unknown hulrt, . . .

A persons.) represeiitsttvw «l
0. Sheridan, <lec«*«#*; AUCI

Bhtridm and John Dot, h»f hu»
band; (JM4yn .Sh«-rld»» and J«hi
[>o«, her hunh.nd; Carrie 8h«rld4i
and John Do«, her huib»ni1r, and th<
unknown helm, devlaeea tad Mr.
aonal representatives of Mlcnae
Sheridan, deoeaned; Robert Culver
and Mra, Itobort Cnlv«rt, hla wltt
and their unknown heirs, d«vla««i
and pcrnohal r^preaentxtlviii: Qeor|

• Said - Dirt - Fill «

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridf*, N. J;

Teleptmet Woodbrldge

DRUGGIST

MM*b3trt»i
J.

Mislcal listrmeits •

John ¥. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Pfcoae

TYPEWRITERS ft ADDING

MACHINES

BODGHT - SOLD - RENTED

Downs ot Machine* In Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.

Ea$tern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-6580

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FirllNACBS RRI'AIHKU

7/I-8O

SITUATION* WANTED

First Clan Maintenance
Mechanics

Welders
WANTED FOR »TRADV WORK
IN AVBNBL, N. J , PLANT OK

Philadelphia Quartz Co.
I.<K*K4 Half Mile Dae »»»U • !

« Ham'raj for 41 Hopri Wwk
7-16, •

l

M
ot t

halra, ovla«M aa4 tvrMMl
tofttatlrwi:

The Mm* J»hn Do* abuve i
H AttUloim, th« htMbanti '
aomlntltd b«c«ait «t to*
ot fnnipHlnMl to a»t«rti~
Chrtjtlt* a«4 lumaniM
oirialn whether or sot t i t .
iWlera art tnarrfot, and tbe
it the mala ownen art "
lH)fnat«d by prtflxlnf I

"tfra," betora the knows .
aMi> luratm** of th* mal* oti

• y rIMu* of an order of I
ot ChaAcrrv o( N*w Jerier i
tfa* llth dar or Jan«, IMS,
cauie wherein the Berovfh of I
trtt, a municipal corporation <'
Jounty of Ml<J«ilfi« and I
N n Jeriey, la compUlnant, i
and rich ot r»u named Ker
are de(«tidant>, you ar« rtoo
apMtr »nd »nrwer tb* bin ot
Plaint on or before the Hth
ADfUil neit . or the »aM
complaint will be takon »• c«
af»ln.t you.

the ealrt bill I* Aled to to
otrtaln certlfloatea of tax w i t , ,
chaitd by the • • Id Boreuth of i
terti In the County ot Mldaloi
Hate aforeaald, dated Ooctn..
1SII, Dectaibcr » . 1144, aad
bar lo, l i s t » M you and oaob t .
are mad* defehdknta bwattao
claim an Interett which I* a
the lead* described In laid
catea «r tai aalet.

CKARLB8 A. JI
Solicitor of Con
114 Smith S i ~
Perth Amboy, New t*

C. Y, 7/1. I, II. «

CHIMNEY A FURNACE CLBANINO
REPAIRS

R. J. SPAETH
ie •.with Street A T » H 1

W00D8RID0K 8-14W-J
7/1-10

OAKDKMINQ

SPE(iAI,l7,lN(i l.Ni
0 Electric HfdKe Trlramlnv
e Lawn Monlac
0 (ifBfrsl Garden Work

CALfj AFTEK 5 P. M.
U-OMI-M-1

7/1-29

Saws Sharpened

Prescription*

oetici • Hallmark Cards

\Publh Drug Store
95 Mab Strwt

Woodbridf e, N. J.
Telephone U

Fueral QtrKttrc t

Synoudecki

Funeral Bom&

46 Atlantic 5trw«t

Carteret.H.J.

leltpbone Carter* • - « ! »

HeadqoarUn for QuaHtj Masletl

InetnunenU and Aocetaortea

Leadln* Brand* Lbted Rtlow:
getesr ' Qww> - P*n American -

Buffet - Excelsior - Momwhi -
Tbe Aoeordiano - Hohner.

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Music
3S7 State Street

Perth Amboy, N. 3.
Tekphon* ?. A. 4-12H

LAWN MOWERS
AND SAWS
SHARPENED

Mvsic Shop

Finttirt

k UP TO 1/3 ON PORCH
b I AWN FURNITURE

[ I ( - J l A i i t
||
I"

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS AND

ALL INSTRUMENTS

MUSIC AND RECORDS

Esposito's
BUE8CHER A SELMAR

Authorised Dealer

468 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

FORDS. N. I

Perth Amboy 4-6941

Radios

4M

MS
MIHUOI.I.A 1M

iv (Mm ru.i .ow .... 3.M

i Huns — Low Prices

j Winter Brothers
|Vsii)K HIKNITURE SHOP '

AVIC^BL, N. J.
|f» '»»HJ UP A. M. *»«-F. « .
' ''""' Wuuilbrldc* 8-18TT

hceries & Miats

IN TELEVISION
ITS ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workfittashlp

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Ambor

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735
—

Real Estate-

A. E. Larson
45 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Woodbridge S-2111-J

t Service Stations

Michigan's Hone; Crop
Michigan's 1947 honey production

was estimated at 7,140,000 pounds,
29 per cent above the small 1046
crop of 5,500,000 pounds. According
to the Michigan crop reporting ser-
vice, the state's 1947 honey crop
was produced by 204,000 colonies—
a decrease of 8 per cent from the
record 222,000 colonies a year earlv
er. Production per colony averaged
35 pounds, 10 pounds more than the
record low average of 25 pounds in

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE!

AUTOS FOB IALH

NO REGRETS

WHEN YOU BUY FROM

WILSON MOTORS
ST. GEOnOB* AVKNUB

(New CleT*rlM(|

AVBNEL. 3f. J.
Wo-S-eiM

7.IS,

CURTAINS STRETCHED
>5c and 50c Pair; Tablecloths «0c.

Free Fickap and Delivery.
Tbe Beat Cnrtnln Service.

29 LIVINGSTON AVENUE, AVENEL
Phono Woodbridge 8-1317-W

7/S-30

AND DKCOHATING •

1941 CHEVROLET, !-Door
1M1 PONTIAC, 2-Door
1141 BU1CK, J-Door
1939 OI-MMOniLE. 4-Door Sedan
1937 HUICK, 4-Door
1D37 CHEVHOLRT Coupe
1837 PACKAJID, 2-Do*r

Time Payment) Arranged

KOVAC MOTORS
KAISKR-FRAZBR D B A U

720 Amboy Ave. WO-I-0H0
7-15, IS

SMITTY'S 1'AIKTING AND
DECO11A.TING

Interior and Exterior
lOstirnalea Cheerfully Submitted

(i MANOR PLACK. AV10NEU N. J.
WOUDBHIUUE H-0705-W \

noopiNa

ALL TYPES WTKOfX , . .
Slate—SMnglet. Tile and Flat Roofi.

Brick Walls Water-proofod.
Royal, Vet Democratic DIAMOND R O O F I N G A N D MUT.AL

The house, ot parliament are ; WORM

beat known as the spot where poplV J Perth Amboy, H.

Clarkson's

ESSO SERVICE

Kmkof A n i n ea<l Jeaee Street

WooeVUg*. N. J.

W O i - l « U

p
lar will broke the power of Bri-
tain's kings. Actually they occupy
a royal residence that was on the
site from before the Norman con-
quest to the time of Henry VIII.
Although parliament moved lr. af-
ter Tudor kings, the building still
has royal privileges exempting it
from certain civic regulations.

7/1-10

lll'.l.l' WA.XTEIl—MAI.K

LEGAL NOTICES

Gardner's
Amoco Service

Motor Tune-up
Complete Lubrication Service

Battery Service

Green St and Railway Ave.
WOODBRIDC.E 84)560

Geh Bras.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, PRANK. PROPS.

WASHING. GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
WoodbridteMin

Ckarttr No. HIM
Itnrrvc Dletrlct No. '1

Ilrport *t (uudltlon of the
FIRST NATIONAIi BASiK

IN OAllTKUET, OAitTEHKT, IN
THK STATE OF'NEW IBRSIOY, AT
THK nmv. OF BU81NK8S ON
Jt'NK 30TH. 1948, Pl!BU9»HI) IN
I1ES1H)NSK TO CALL MADE BY
CIIMI'TUOU.KK OF THE <UJH-
ItENCV. l'NI>KH SECTION • 5211.
I! S UKV1SED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Oanh. balances with other

liunkn, Including reserve
lialaiu-'^, mid (*HRh Items
In Drot'ous o( collection t 739.867,26

Hulled States Government
nhtiKutionSi direct and
Kuiirauteed •. l,809,43S.i)J
iiml iiDlltlcal aubdlvl-
filon.^

t i ihei ' lidiiila,. no t e s a n d

REAL ESTATE FOR ftALB

HOUSES FOR SALE
SEWAREN — OLD ROAD

VETERANS AND CIVILIANS
INSPatTlOK WVITE1>I N S P a T O K W

THKN COMFAHC
PHONE PKHTH ANBOV 4-0218
o n rtam A«BWT4»«rtui»

tftt-VK
WTH

TWO I.OT8 KOlt "IAI.1t—IMKI,I>
UeslUentlal, Ne»r Lincoln Highway.

CALL A. JOIfNHON
METUCHKN 6.H68-H

7-15, 16

WANTED TO BUY

NAI.KHIHKiV AMBITIOUS TO KAKN
II' Til WIKI.OO A.\D MUHB

l.\ A MONTH
Wanteil, hiiiil city HIM! county sales'
men in umxrupleil ti-rrltorleii—build
up tni^iiieHH in your IIOEIIC ( i ty and
county. No capital required for
stuck. We ship, Mil and eollect—
mill! profit ctieckK weekly. Straight
oinmlsslons far abova average sal-

aries. Established in 1916—AA1 rat-
Ing. Exclusive types of Unoer-
wrlter's approvml (Ire extlnfruliilierH

-no- competition. Sell direct from
factory. Hero Hit a taw of the
hundreds of iifospn'ta: Schools, ho-

x, restaurants, lioanllntc liousea,
ihui-i'hea, tlani'tt hulls, summer re-
KIM!̂ , lumber mills, building suif-
I>lle», homea, farms, factories, public
institutions, etc. Thuuunndii of proa-
lieirta. l''ear of Hre greater tlian ever,
Cash la on tlie his demand. Write
<|u|ckly - for full iretailn. Address
THE Pyi!-FVTKU CO.. DKPT. T-8,
DAYTON 1, OHIO.

715. 16

PIANOS WANTED
Fair Prices Paid

Call P. A. 4-1082 Any Time
If No Aniwer—P. A. (-6M1-J

7/8-JU

FUR SAMS •

BATHTIIIW. lavatory basins, toilet
eombln«,tl<mH, medicine cabinets,

cabinet sinks, topper tubing und nt-
tltiKH. brans pipe am* fittings, t", 1",
<", 5", 6" cast Iron soil pipe and fit-
lln«;i. Coal and oil burning boilers.
Itadlatlun. C«|itral Jersey Supply
Co., 201 Second Street, Perth Ambey,
N. J. 1". A. 4-5700.

7/S-30

DUUI' KIIKK/.KH—;W Cable Keel
Nevtr l.'sed — Iteauonable

8.4'ablc-P«lt HKFllI(iKHATOIl
Ck«ip

Call cvenlnga—KAHW'AY 7-0538-J
7-15, |8

ll.SM.JT

36,381.00

Donald T. Manton
INSURANCE

Uohhan Brothers
GARAGE

<<IK1)EN FRESH
F"TS AND VEGETABLES

> Avenue Crocer
HAAG. Pron,

iiy Avenue. W»MhrUf«
WO-8-1421

rits

swm •
HINE9 ROOFING CO.

1 -yi' THE FAMILY v

WITH THB8E

STS & VEGETABLES
l o w

inaBi

MMMM n i MX3S

Cor. Aidboy A*wa« mi

5,650.0l>
S23,602.64

6.550.48

<,00u.i>»
14581.71

T i m «ad TaU*

Andy's Esso Servicenter
8PEING LUBRICATION ,

LUBJUCAHON

TOM REPAJE8

ChsxflM, Tnwk and

Ow Repairs

M-Honr Towtaf I

rporatc fttocks (Includ-
iK (5,iir>0.00 stock ot
Viltaul LUiHt-r\'e Uank)

Loans and discounts
Dunk iii-cmlHts owned
Noim; furniture and 111-

Heal KHlatV nwned'other
tliuii Imnk premises

Other AssetB

TOTAL ASSETS 12,938,465.17
LIABIMTIKS

Demand deposits at In*
dividual*, partnerships.
and corporBtlons , 678,429.77

Time deposits of Indi-
viduals, partnerships
aiu> corporations 1,863,9^.18

Deposits of United States
Ouvernineut (lucludlnif
postal savings) 149,091.19

Deposits of HUtes and
polltlcul subdivisions .. aa,74».<»

Other deponltB (certified
and cashier's checks, '
etc I8.J9S.75

TOTAL DE-
POSITS .... »2,73J,614.}8 . ^

TOTAL. LIABUJTIBS ....|«,7'l3.5H.38
CAPITAL ACCOUNT*

CapUnl atock:
Common stuck, total
par 1100,000.00 1 100,000.00

Surplus »7,60B.(io
Undivided profits 1,910.47
Ueserves (and Hetlre-
merit Anount tor Pre-
ferred Stock)

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS I 8Ul.94O.7U

AVENEL, N.J.
T E D

Spacer

Hmrylanm&Son CAU
MB8. BUZAWTH BOLAND

TOTAI, L1ABILITIB8
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS v |a,938,46B 17

. MEMORANDUM
Allots pledged or *••
(lined to seuure ll*blll

NEW

Forth 6UI-1

, COUNT*

,vY-Vi*"in«d tank, do «ou"»nt
r thai the »bove st»t»m»nt I
to the belt of BIT "

NaUry Public

Weather Report
HEAVY SNOWS AND FREEZING! ,

No, not really, it isn't possible, and we wouldn't expect
you to believe it. But, HUNDREDS have found it is
possible to find
THE FURNITURE YOU WANT

AT THE PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD
AT TERMS YOU CAN EASILY PAY.

For example we offer:
THREE ROOMS OF BEAUTIFUL,

BRAND NEW FURNITURE
for only $265

And only $2.82 Weekly
Your 3-Pc. Living Room Suite, 5-Pc. Kitchen Set,

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite, plus your End Tables, Lamp
Tables, Cocktail Table, Lamps, 32-Pc. Set Dishes, 28-Pc.
Set Cutlery, Vanity Lamps, Smoking Stand, Scatter
Rugs, and all accessories to make a home complete,
including a RADIO and VACUUM CLEANER.
By Popular Demand Still One of the Finest Buys Ever!

THREE ROOMS OF BRAND NEW,
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE

for only $395

And only $3.93 Weekly
Including a Brand New 1948 10-tb Autonptic Wwher

12-Pc. LIVINO ROOM: 3^Pc. Sofa Bed Suite, Ta,Ww,
Lamps, Rugs, etc.

14-Pc. BEDROOM: 3-Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite,
Vanity Lamps, Nite table, etc. ,

108-Pc.lCITCHEN: Chrome and Porcelain
Chron»# Chairs, Dishes, Silverware, etc.

', • FREE STORAGE UNTIL NUDRO •
x FREE DELIVERY

SURPRISE STORE
%\f |JM)NT 8TRKBT, KEYPO&T,

Anyplace is "next door"
by Long Distance

t If jou htvea't tucd

Long Di iunci lacelf,

jrgu'rt dm for t pleu-

tat luiprtM. New cir-

witi hiTt cued the

lo»d to that 93 out of

too calls go though while you hold the line.

Improvement! ia trarnmi«ioo hare made a dif-

ference too-you'll fiqd it hard to realiie that

you're not talking to tooeooe t cron the able

from you.

• Long Dijtaace ii a good eiample of the way

your telephone terrice i i conitandy iocreuiog

both in quality aad value. In 1918, t daytime

itition-to-itition call to 8m Francisco coit

$18.50 for three minute* of conversation. By

1928, the coit had been reduced to $9. Today

the same type of call coitl you just |2 .J0,

exclusive of tii.

N|W JBR5IY I I U

TILIPHONI COMPANY

Niifiii«iium uunm mm ni i uur» in HIHT

A REAL VALUE!

. Lovely BngUih ityle borne, in

Colonlk. Bfflclency kltohen,

knotty pine dinette, open beam

ceiling; aptdotu living room

with fireplace, knotty pine with

open baam cetllng; laundry

room, lavatory and powder

room oo first hoo* Upstairs has

8 bedrooW, colored tile bath

aad shower, ample closet and

atoraie apace. 8«re«ned-ln ter-

race, bullt'in garage, finished

bMevent game room, oil staam

beat; corner plot tttotSS, beau-

landscaped.

Tel. Rah way 7-3148

COLONIA
BRAND NEW HOMES

4ft Rooms, Expansion Attic Second Floor, Circulating

Hot Waier-OU-flrwl Hwt, Uth, and Plaster.

FULLY FKDEML HQUJINO INSPECTED

SALE
MONTHLY FIMOarc INCLUDING TAXES

of $1400

(1) Block W«sto(

Brotl
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Realign;- tl>;ii Hip public is

and i>syi iviioKUMi tiiiiiipr'i, oold-

wyn. WIIM ^f^ni • to linvp his flripp;'
on Mil' piiblii-1:- pulse. I IRK s'.vilrhcd
to romniw. H i ; FmiiHi i l 'd" with
Tfrfss W i i : i i find David Vlvr-n.
not In r.icn'i in 'i IIP'V Mx-ypar-i! I,
Ol(tl t'n I'pini, !• :<H thpt could ')!•

Annlli'M' n^ ' i i incr in the film,
Jaynp Mi1 "lows, lnnks Ilk'1 Star
material.

Spcikinz i.f ni'wcnmM's reminds
UK l..i!«t Riti'li1* Ncal, who is nil
sH (or the rnln opposite Gary
Cooper In. "Tli" Fmmtainhoiid," i-
ilolng ail riKht. Slip did one pic-
ture at Warner's, "John Love:;
Mary," which hasn't been released
yet. The role she hus with Cooper
l» the one that Barbara fltanwycK
Margaret Sullavan and Lauren
Sacall had been mentioned for.

Dennis O'Keefe has practically
abandoned comrdy for crime volet.
He has just finished his fourt'i
straight crime film with ,"Somr
Rain Must Full." Says he, "It1;;
hard work being funny . , , Beinq :i
crime Investigator is n cinch." '

How's this. Richard Wldmark,
When not mains In "Yellow Sky,"
While on location, baked fresh
braed and mince pies for every-
body. Seems that while he was
going to college, he spent his
nights In a bakery shop.

Metro is planning a picture
based on the life of Slgmund
Romberg. During his musical
career, Romberg has composed 17
operettas and 84 shows, includlnc
"The Student Prince." "The Des-
ert Sons," "Blossom Time," "New
Moon" and "May Time,"

Qale Storm, whose most recent
role was in "The Dude Goes West,"
is the mother of three sons. Gale
seldom misses teaching her Sun-
day School class. She and her
husband, Lee Bonnell, are arrang-^
Ing to produce a picture together,'
entitled, "Hnnd On My Shoulder,"
about the Jile of a small-town
minister.

Milton 3perling is in South
America, shooting background foi1

his second picture this year.
"Blowing Wild," the story of the
discovery of oil in the tropics.

So delighted was Sam Goldwyn
with Irving Reis's direction of
"Enchanted," he signed him up
for one picture a year for the next
seven years, when that picture was
only half finished. Irvlng's next
assignment will be "Roseanna
McCoy," the story of the Hatfleld-
MCfoy fe*i, which will star Cathy
O'Donnell -md Farley Grange,

How's
Your Health?

By Dr. Sophia Brunion

Love is God's greatest gift to
man. It enables him to make with
joy supreme sacrifices for the
benefit of others.

The man of Galilee, the Christ
exemplified that in His life and
in'His death. Greater love hath
no man than this, that he lay
down His life for His enemies.

Around the world today where
there are men or groups of men
who believe in His teachings and
follow mm, there are love, kind-
ness, generosity, harmony, and
peace among them. There could
not be a war if men followed His
precepts, for there would be no
antagonism, no cruelty, and no
revenge.

There would be love. Saint Paul
tells us that "love suflereth long,
and is kind; love envieth not;

" vaunteth not itself; It Is nalpuffed
, UP; seeketh not her own; is not

easily provoked; thinketh no evil.
And now abideth faith, hope, love,
these three; but the greatest of

i these is love."
If you give love, love will come

buck in yuu. It may he many days
before you will realize It, but it
will surely come back some day
in your lime of need or sorrow.
If you "uivi: to the world the best
you have, the best will come back
to you." If you hate, you poison
the well .springs of'your life and
destroy your own peace, and that
of thusc about you. Hate will pro-
duce a terrible harvest of destruc-
tive emotions within your own
soul.

You set' the awful results of
hate and greed in the present
wto'ld. It is the harvest that Is

. being rempud fruin sowing the
seeds of hate with nil its veno-
mous brood. Hitler ami hits fellow
criminals trembled for Ihwnselves,
for they saw descending upon them
the doom ttiut they hud planned
fir others.

Yes, it will all come bank to
you. As you sow, so also will you
reap,

FALLS IN MIXER
BUKHAM, England — While

playing near * concrete mixer,
.David Neale, 10, started tlje ma-
chine and accldwjtly <«1| |» . He
was whirled About tot MVeiil
minutes, trapped for two ho(ir&~-
then hauled out—dMed, tani
naked, but otherwise unhur t

NO FANS?
ST. LOUia, M». — Redcaps ftt

.the Lambert-Si Louis
Airport got/quite u wpiioui
a woman slighted frqjn a

P$ si

Capitol Dome
ntlmifd from Editorial Pane)

times bcl'r.rr- fltifll approval was
I'lvm by lip court.

Members of the supreme Court
pxpr-ct little confusion when th°
\)f\\ courts operate on a set of
new rules ilint are considered the
f.ni':-! In Oic country.

JERSEY JIOSAW: — Repub-
licans of New Jersey will loss no

time prepwlnn for » united cam-
paign to elect Governor Thomas
E. Dewey of M«w York RR presi-
dent, Lloyd B, Marsh, Republican
State Chairman, announces . . .
State employes have Incorpor-
ated the Council of State Em-
ployes, an organization to ad-
vance their Interests . . . New
9t«t« bond IMUM bplnif rtlmiw!
At the State House will cost, far
more than contemplated, the

New Temy Taxpayers Associa-
tion warn* . . . New Jeresy hns
nn all-Mme hlfrh of 568,737
chickens and turkeys mrolled In
the New Jersey National Poultry
Improvement Plan, the State
Department of Agriculture re-
ports . . . New Jersey's 1940 crop
of potatoes are being harvested

. Municipal managers must
serve a l/hree year trial period
before being protected by tenure,

under a new 1948 law . . . Deputy
Attorney Ofneml Netooti F.
Rtamfcr, of Elizabeth. win prrwnt
Rambling evidence to the 8alem
County ?rnml jury on July 2J
. . Establishment of a graduate
school of Social Work i t Rutgers
University when funds are avail-
able, has jeen approved by Otn-
ernor DrU'oll . . . Renewal appli-
cations foi 1946-49 will not b*
forwarded to licensed operator*

and manlntrliita until Autust.
UIP Stale Board of Beauty Cul-
ture Control announce* . . . Milk
pricra will increase two end oric-
half cwii.s per quart along the
seashore Hftrr Saturday under
order of Stfltr Milk Control
Director Arthur F Foran . . ,
Bathing beaches at Laurence
Harbor. Seidlcr"s Beach, Keyport,
Union Roach and KpnnsbuiK on
Karl Ian Ray have been tamml

"unsatisfactory" by State health
authorities as a result of a. sani-
tary survey of North Jersey
ooMtal b&thlng waters . . . The
State Racing Commission has
turned down ftn application of
the River Acres Corporation to
construct a harness rftclnf trfcc't
at West Deptford Township,
Gloucester County. . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Perma-
nent aluminum auto tag« may be

fashionable In New i,
cars in 1960 the Sh ' " ' "
fashionable In New i,
cars in 1960, the Shi,'
Vehicle hints . . . mRy .'
man move Into UIP wj,jt ', j
next January but mny IJ,V

 d

reftlUe that reduced «m,,,
tal expenditures is a' m,.
New Jersey Tix P W e i K

tlon says . . . New ,iP1 p

makers are gr«tnblim. i
Uw» must interrupt varati
get down to work. W)1(.n

glslntnre rcronvpiips. An

4KEEPS YOUR BREAD BILL DOWN!
i/ieme

rf«,

Evap M i l k e r 2r.29c
Asco Tea Or°reX 28c £51c
Tea Bags %.*"*& 15c ft 43c
Asco Coffee 143c

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY N/GHT TIL 9
Orange Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Grapefruit Juice l

Blended Juice Z
Tangerine Juice
Grape Juice Z k 16c
Motts Apple Juice
Tomato Juice IS!? 3
Tomato JuicetlmYI 2
Sunrise Tomato Juice
Robford Tomato Juice

RICHER BLEND,

Ptko. tt 14

2 bag* 85c
3 bagi $1.24

Ground fresh to your Order.

Ideal Coffee t r 't;": 53c
HEAVY BODIED. Tops them all! Try it!

Wincrest Coffee £40c ' S 1

LIGHTER BODIED, vigorous taste. Ground to ordtr.
]\T 25cCocoamarsh |or

Borden Memo Powder '{T 65c
Instant Cocoamix BORDEN'S

8-oi. can

l
44-o:

3
3

22c
17c
28c
29c
29c

'S

tT

25c
23c
23c
21c

Junket

Rennet Powder
3 r 29c

For making Rtniwt tuiU'di

Heinz Strained
Baby Food
10 ?.;r 89c

Heinz Junior
Baby Food
6 r: 73c

t

29c
43c

I .I 1 | nl D«lux», Hiavy Syrup

Libby s Plums 3Lt'*
i • • Unpolsd Halvn

ApriCOtS light Syrup

Apple Sauce l lGLtR$ 3
Bart lett PearsD ! l M0NTI

r e a c h e s FREESTONE

Libby's Fruit Cocktail
Ideal Fruit Cocktail
Strawberry Preserves ".£'"« 39c
Tumbo Pudding t * 2^ -15c
Planters Peanuts * 8 r 31c

39c
37c

Swift's Prem
HamburgersCUBMi

Beef Stew FaihlaiMd 47c
Campbell's B e a n s S 2 ' S 2 9 c
Baked Beans SSTSST 2& £ 27c
16-01. jar

Hom-de-lite Mayonnaise 49c
Hellman's Mayonnaise '^' 53c
A | ; u n p IDEM SluHtd J<.. belli* «)P

V J M V e S IDEAL Plain 4-ox. bvttto * J t

Dill PicklesPIWICK ^ | w 2 5 c
Sweet Mixed Pickles "T 25c

7-Minute
Cocoanut Pie
Mix ' £ 26c

VERY

THINKeebler
Graham Crackers

pacing*

Shredded WheatNABi;LPk8.17c
14cSocial Tea Biscuits

Krispy Crackers
Codfish Cakes E 2 T
Shredded Codfish
Lima Beans "AS1M

Kidney BeansRO|FOK>

Green Beans
Asparagus

X 25cPX.

FAIMDAU
Cut

2

19c
16c
18c
25c
29c
33c

Butter Kernel Corn
Whole Kernel Corn
Libby's Sweet Peas

FARMDAU

Largt Sw»«l

19c
• We

21c
29c

Kirkman's Soap Powder 124c
Kirkman's Gran, Soap 5JJ" 34c
Woodbury Soap JSS 4 — 33c
Noxon Metal Polish £ i
Scotties
Films

fACIAl

TISSUES 2 & 25c A 25c
0-27 IJC O*-M Lit

0-14

Ball S5
Mason Jars

fiS 69c r;75c
Kirkman's

Borax Soap
• 3 * * 25c

Kirkman
Complexion

Soap 3 <*• 23c

Hershey's.;;;,;
ToHet Soap

f - 9Cr

t " " H i i

Kirkman's
Soap Flakes

pacLo|* O H C r

Old Dutch
Cleanser
2 ' ^ 19c

DairycreslICECREAM ' ;
RiUier, ««ml»r. ,MW^d»f bao keeps (inn for I ft bourtj, 5»r« I0 ' * js |^ , fa dtswrtl

lea Cream Toppir^^f VJ 29c 'i
! ^ ^ < i g « P i n ' C l ' I ^ ^ l " ' " " ' "Ch -r\, | ;

BREAD'
I* 1 ' — —Uites Better, Toasts Better,

Slays fresh Unger.1

Rushed fresh from the ovens
of our own modem bokery.
Unmotchable for quality ond
value. Try a loaf now ond be
convinced! Keep your bread ,
bill down!

Supreme Raisin Bread loaf 17c
Strawberry Iced Layer C a k e M 59c

Delicious layer coke iced with fresh strawberry icing.

jelly Streussel Coffee Cake E.ch29c
>•$-!§• Our finest raisin cake topped with jelly end streussel. * ,

Sandwich Bread M 15c
Frankfurter Rolls'*- 15c
Parkerhouse Rolls«12c

Bar B-Q Rolls *• 15c
Doughnuts V"J!T A 20c
Angel Cake -* 45c

MAIY ANN Iponj. i r
Cok. pkg of 4 I 3 C

Our
Guarantee

luy my Am»ricin Starti Cam-
piny prtituct wHit tMtfMtoc*.
If it doit not pl*M« you it
w*U a (m btltaf riua) my
«thtr brand1, Ntimi A t i M » j
potttoa In tin original uitiinw f\
and wt will raplict, tbiolutily
FREE, with any other brand Wt
Mil itgardlcil of prici. t

Red Ripe

WATERMELON,
En)oy suflQf-swett, red rlpa wotermelons now ot thli MMqtlonallow prlct.

4 C

Fancy Cellophaned Limes ^ 1 5 c
Jersey New Cabbage 3 * 10c
Jersey Yellow Squash * 6c

*-*Fresh Jersey Red Beets
Fancy Seedless Grapes *29c
Luscious Santa Rosa Plums * 25c

CANTALOUPEStt&19cTtt-25c
Fancy New J«rwy

t th«m i



(;,iral Givesttoe
Hit Vs Eagles
Srnrr By 1 to 0

i f D E T — The Eagles
I u-inmphant 1-0, over the
i 11 pitrher's battle marked

,iv hi! hurling of Oural
,i,iv I'VPTiins. in the Junior

M -JI ;r,inu went so'treless t —
inning when | wlnnera.

ii'.)li-d and scored
miing singlo.

LIOMS
AB

• t i l l .

f t

v. 111

if

EAO

vnrsky. 3b

II)

rliliiil. If .

. if

if

ILE3

s
2

3
3
2
2
0
2

AB
. 8

S
2

... 2
.. 2
... 1
... 1

23

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

[,,r Mukkal In 2nd; Lenny
,,:l(k in 3rd.
11' by innings:

0 0 0 0 0 0 ft-«
0

hits,
| o i—i
farv^reky.

Lakach's Homer With
Bases Loaded Beats Ukes, 8-3

CARTKRET—Highlighted by a Score by Innings:
terrific home run smash by Dtekle : Oriales 2 2 0 0 0 0 x-~4

lambasted the Ukes. 8-3. Monday! Two-base hits. Lukaeh. LMar;
evening at the High School stud- (Thrf ?-oase hits. Captland.
lum in the Senior League. Lefty i ——

Oriole Jrs. Win
Mitfeet Leaptic
Came By 9 to 7

i CARTERET—Tfc* Orioie Jun-
Ij j iors cams through with a »irpri.v
^ in? 9-7 victory over the Panthers
o last week in th? Midset League.

g fty
the rlght-hiltei for

on i Oene Glnda started for the _„
I but was relieved by Johnny Litus

In the second Inning.
H In last weeks game the Mo-
ll | hawks rallied in the late Innings
1 to (iffeat the Orioles (-4.
O w a s the winning pltche:-.
0 1 ORIOLES

Lukach. cc
E. Besto. 3b
Hayduk. Ib
D. Stanbac*. If
P'ZurUU. 2b ...
tazaf. p
L. Ruko. rf
?• R«*o, t
Donaghue, cf ...

Katskew, 2b
UKKS

J. Tarebechl, cf
I- Send. «
J. Tere*«*i, U .
M. Baben, 3b ,
Joe Kend. lb 2
Paslowski. rf 3

AB
3
4
4
3
4
4

.. 2
3
3

30

4
4
3
4
3

W. Baben,
Qlndft, p
LJtus, p .

Sisler to Attend

9
S
2

28

R
3
1
0
0
0
1
1
1
1

2
0
1
0
0
0
0
8
0

Cards Knock Off
U Place Maple
Streeters,54

CABTSRET—The Cards knock'
ed off the second place Mapk
Street team, 5-*. in » nip and tuck
battle in the Men's Softball
MMtit. l t d Prhfey craning at
Ulna's Firid The $»a* waj to-
ured by i fiat pitching duel be-
tvesn BUI Kutaey and Vlnsco
Vinsco came opt on top vhep his
i*aauna!*s rotted up » four-run
lead in the first tvq tn&m
Jolinny Kollbas helped the c*uae
by hitting a hqpe run with two
men on base in the opening round.

In another sane played last
Thurday the PoresWrs tf air-
prised the Cards by touting them,

2 j For the winners Melkk
0 ; Farkai hit horns runs.

and

Zuccaro. 2b

0
2
0
l iu t tncn . si

Dzani la . 3b
- i Melick. cf
II | Wima, p

! Parkas, lb
•> Ginda. rf

ORIOLB JRS.
AB

f
Balinsky, If
Arva. c

4
S
4
4
3
4
3
4
2

R
1
O
0
0
2
2
1
1
2

6-5
CARDS

AB
M. Fltt. C 3
J R U . Cf 3
Varja. ib 3
KoUba*, a * j

0' W. «nn. rf
2 I-aRuw, If
I Sabo, 2b

D i l
Vinsco, p

3b

I
4
4
S
I

Si
0 B. Taylor. If
0 B. Vftisko. cf
1 R. Vinsko. lb

— Dfiak. 3b

33

PAJiTHERS
AB

9 1«

Brooklyn
..: a tryout
iicr^ Stadl

Litus for Olnda In second:
Score by innings:

Orioles 1 4 0 ( 1 1
l i i | i j j I Ukes .. : 1 0 1 0 0 0 . .
u w I Two-base hits. M. Baben; Home

inns. R. Lukaeh. Lazar.
Mire, con-1 —

ORIOLBB
AB

Staik. c

_ _ . school!
rtih Amboy.

iyw<i between j Lukaeh, ss 3
,iml Ti on rrtrtny snd-ttnnor- \ Lazar, rf ....

,i All seiMons will start at 9:30 | Brechka, lb
\l on f*vh day. i Hayduk, lb

| ii,, si lmul will be headed by' E. Resko. p .
MHiopolitan Scout Georg? | Garvey. If

l::i;r

member g(, theuHall of
.in (ion? of the same's all-

4
1
2
4
2
2
4
2
3

Bubnlck, c 3

D'Zufilla, If ...
Donaghue, cf,.

„ ,„,, backers, who'"wiTfcc as-1 Mirkecs. 2b
,,: i>> ,^-ouU Art Dede. and John | «• R?sko, 3b

:r, isim.'r Brooklyn stars.
V" Smiiyak. l:>cal sports figure,
; II, ia i-harKe oJ all arrange-
;ii in, il'e school, and interest-
p;.'.yi".s can contoct him at 146
in!-.1 Slice!. Fords, N. J.
:l:a\>!- ii:e nsked to bring their
II utiifi-rms. L'ioes, and spikes.

•r:r: equipment will be fur-

'i athletes who indicate
(or professional base-

> given an opportunity
Brooklyn Dddger or-

ll:, .u: proposal for press sub-
.-].. i"(!d in U. N. .

30
MOHAWKS

AB
Garrison, cf 3
Smith. 3b 3
Copeland, ss 2
Banks, 2b 2
Meyer. If . 2
Bell, rf 3
Kinch, 1))
Relford, c
Lomax, p

2
2
3

22

R
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1

R
0
2
2
0
0
0
1
0
0

E. Brecbfc* for Hayduk in 5th;
Garvey far D*Zurilla in 4U).

. ss
p

Bernard, rr
Kolibas, 2b

3
4
4
»
a
4
3
3
4

30

R
1
1
1
0
1
1
3
0
0

Rutney. p
Oacko, 2b ...
Rledel, ss
Koral. Jb .
Mudrak. c
Boychuk, ct
Bmkl, lb
Brechka. :f

29
MAPLE ST.

AB
. 3
. 4

i
3

.. 3
3
2
2

... 1

26

B
1
1

0
ft
0
0

R
1
1
e
o
0
0
1
1
0

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

Score by Innings.
Orioles Jr 0 4 2 1 0 2 0—9
Panthers i l 0 l i 0 3—7

Two-base bits. J. Regan; Three-
base hits. Meilek Wryna: Home
runs.'" Mellck, Parkas.

TEST BUCKET PLANE
The Air Force Is planning to

send its Bell K-l rocket plane
hurtling toward 1.700 miles an.
hour In a new series of high alti-
tude speed tests beyond nature's
"sonic wall." The tests are ex-
pscUd to take the plane up to
«0.000 feet—abuut 15 miles—
which would be the highest man |
has ever attained.

Score by innings:
iCards 3 1 0 0 1 0 0—5
Maple St 0 0 1 2 0 0 1—4

Three-base hits. J. Frtta; Home
runs. Kolibas.

FORESTERS H
AB

Benson. 3b 3
Romeny, c 3
Haroski, If
Perkins, ss
O'Connell. Ib

cf

Borresson, rf
.Kolnak. rf

4
3
«
4
3
«

. 3
0

R
2
1
1
1
0
)
0
0
0
0

BUSY TIME FOR DAD
PEORIA. IU. —Hurriedly Fred-

erick A. Miller grabbed his diplo-
ma from Bradley University and
left the auditorium in a run. He
had just received a note from his
Wlif, Phyllis, that she had left the
commencement ceremonies hur-
riedly to no to a hospital just in
time to greet Kathleen Ann, the
Miller's second chiid-

M. Fits:, c
T. Fitz, cf
Sabo, ss
Vinsco, ss 2
Prokopiak. If 3

CARDS
32 6 10

AB
4
2
2

Yarr,
W. Finn. 2b 1
LaRusso, rf g
Ofitaawiec 3b 3
Varga, p 3

R
0
1
0
0
2
0
1
I
0
0

The i w » B M

The annual ftwp Box Pt r ty will aopn be here. . . .
Everybody k tooting forward witb rrot tnUrest to
this annual ev«nt wWcb during the past few years has
drawn crowds tsUsMted at over 3,000 peAstm In
fltct, H looks more Ufce »» local holiday' vNth holiday
spirit prevailing wheo the Soap BQK Derby is run
locally

Asjnttae past, the local Uons Club wiu do moit of
the work, but the ney chairman of the affair this year
will be BUJ giiar, local businessman who, in an Inter-
view, promised that the 1948 Soap Box Derby wHl be
one of the biggest ever held

3*11 expects to bring down some oational celebrities
to highlight the affair and also is working on plans to
have the event broadcast over one at the smaller net-
works "Even Orover Whalen, the one-time official host
for New York City, wouldn't put ii op my better than
we expect to," Bill added
Sundry Stuff

Dan Donovan and his Price's softball team' haven't
lost a game in years and, according to Dan,, will prob-
ably go right on winning un^il 1952 or thereabouts.
. . . Ever since we've known bim, l)an has been soft-
ball-minded. . . . In fact, he'd rather watch a softball
game than eat. . . . Bainy weather put a dent into
the Recreation program during the early part of this
week, but Director Al Brechka promises to catch up
within the next two weeks. . . . Everything is in readi-
ness for the coming grid season of the Carteret Alurjafli.
according to press agent Rube Jarka. More next week.

fyaUetta Stare Carter*! ( M

Girls By 19 to 7 Stale Tourney
CAgTKRET - The RanU«tt«s CARTKRTT—In a frtt

upset the leatue leading Ntolah encounter marked by ft I
Otrls. 10 to 1. aftar trailing In the ; W \nnt hin. the Carttrtt jr roMWt? Monday e»tnin» in urn- etunteaieri br Sawth,

Olrts Softball Leafue The fron furWr con
lUmMeUM scored he*vtly in the Net Jener Sute
afth and sixth Icnlnts to win tbe ntmen: a. Penh Amtty I
(••ae M»TT Inriat hurled the vic-
tory far the lUmtteues

In last *eek't gin»», the Debs
played two fades—one a »-» U?
»tth the Nenush Oirb and th-
strand lh*r detezUd the Tuha»
Olrls. 7-4

Ountar lb
Kotal. ts
MLiued. p
Dovltng. If

Gcorge^s Market
Snaps Leaders9

Winning Streak
CARTER2T — The winning

screak of the first place Ciszak's
team was ^napped this week when
the league leaders lost to George's
Market pinners last Thursday eve-
ning in the Hill Bowl Mixed

#ue. As a result of this victory,
George's Market is trailing the
leaders by only two games.

The Bubenheimers led both the
men's and the women's division.
Tony was high for the men with
a 583 set while Rose led the women
with a 489.

I
QREENWAIjys TUB.

M. Nerlng
M Karney
O. Sloan
W. Borchard

159
110
154
178

595 62$
J. P UAMUft

H.pavles 9̂5
H.Rogers m
W. Elliott 149
J. Rogers M

NSMISS

rl
Kish. or
SKok. e

AB R B
1
1
I
1
i
l
t

Copeland.
Colgan. cf
Held, lb
MedveU. lb
Dane, p
Anderson. 2b
Jacoby. If
W. Colgmn. c
Hudak, rf
Collins, rf..

DEBS

at,!>rr.con K-1S.
Ca<i#rtt used three

Sjuth AmboT two.
ORIOLES

AB
Uisfca:. ss
MiMa. lb
Ttrtbecki. If
KovaJesltL cf
Laaar. rf
Rayrfuk lb
Mfllk. c
Ukach. lb
Inchka. p
Wi&Miar. p

ft
SOUTH AMBOY

A*
Connors, lb

ID
el

U
U

of
Cnjddkk

Mlimiek.
Mdteon. c
•Mackel

Hudak for Collins in tthi
Score by innings:

Nemish 0 2 1 4 0 0 0 0—7
Debs 0 0 1 2 1 0 * 2 — 1

StockUan. p

47

YUHA3Z

A. Shafier
R. Bubenheipw
P. Donnelly
T. pubenhelmer.

184 120

Ml
213

140
183
203

This b the peaspn for

and litre is the first place to go %

>•<" wfety', ukt.;; bring your car in for • lubrication «ud thorough i-Leck-up
"fi»e y W J n v e , w t y ap y0J jr Tjcjtjpn, yon']) m^j amootW petformaua-.
W l l fe^ ceofidjwt that your o«r i* ip tip-top thape. And aj>ove all, you'll
kuU|» that yo»>« (Jouo everytlw| foMk *» iomrp the nktf <4 your family
»t a time when cnmtdMl sununec ro«4| i a 4 « 4nriaf « v f iwtwmdf important.
Uu'll ftiu] we bay, fa fjctory-trained mpefMWict, t|w modorn Kjuipment, and
""• eeuuioe (MdMnobUe ^ru-Ditry^ fr t&m to baadl« erery job
r><-"i|>il, #U(J efficko^ly. Service firrt k t^ff*i~m come in for service wou!

V O U

UM«ati«a—Luliricute chauii; change oil

, " l i n e if Dqafatf.
M ac wheel oUgmuont, «b«d

btlutoe, nn4 iteeriiig uiscnMuiw.
Jij l tuno eonne.

1'Rota. born,
all elootricti

W p S ; i n p e a lirw; cltudc twoliu|
lyitaq^ repir ootUMfiUutu if ueeded.

ft I A 1 I I
FHTOSHT"

6CONOMY GABAOC
hone Ciirtfr#J t | f | f

MSI

Team Standlncs
W

Clszak's Plumbing .... \f>
George's Market 13
Sitar's Esso H

¥»¥»14> ft«- -•••• U
r's Market 10

Slomko's 10
Goodman's Gift S'p 8
J. P. Market 6

Pci.
W
.eis
,524

m
.476
.476
.381
.2SS

E. Aba ray
S. Pistes .
E. Wu!f
F. Slomko

SLOMKO'S
107
212
160
163

165
152
122
155

1S7
171
Kl
160

604 649
GOODMANS

Z. Varga 251 174
A. LaQuardia 114 116
U- Witeu. 130 m

m m

131
143
mw

717 646
CISZAK'S PLUMBING

H. Nieman 149 143
O. Wlsnlewski . 134 145
lif. Rayack 1U 185
q. Rayack; 189 135

667

128
191
1M
154

5583 608 641

C. Barllk
H. Coughlin
H. Magella .
D. Semenza

SPTAR'S BS9O
169
144
140

m

135
147
127
188

642 597
SJTAR'S WAJBKJIT

E. Dorko 100 149
M. Pisa- 144 171
M. Magella 163 149
J. Polanin 152 131

183
158
114
152

607

148
123
172
130

559 600 513

Southern Ptmocrat? to fight for
states' righU plank.

U. s. imports reported at 5-
month tow by Census Bureau.

Hotel liquor Store
SJJTCv,

I34UITEKET 8-9794

5th

5th

MONARCH GOLD

umon mm
57c 73e
5TH JJT

$1.45 $2.62
Mi GAL. QAL.

- PQ#T - SHERRY

SCOTCHES
t Yrs., 10 Yrs., JZ |Tn., 1$ Yrs., 18 Yra., 19 Yrs., 21 Ym, 23 Yi».

T1)UE BOTTLE

HORTON'S BEER
13« 25c $2.98

CASE

UTICA CLUB

BEER QUARTS

STEINHS8

CANS

COOLER, BENCHES, TABLES

mum,
HKW|

COLO • -
Or CHAME

cf .
W-1

Anderson,
Held. If
Collins, If .
Oax, lb
Hudlak, rf

R
0
1
0
1
J
1
0
0
3
1

'Lined our for McKeon tail
S«re by Innings:

2400102511
Amboy 0351050001

[Slim Lea<iHeld~by
In Senior League

CARTKRET—Tht Ukea
one-half game lead over thc,<j
w s In Up O)OM 8«ftJor 1
Ba*eball tea«vi« n e t , i
the standings released thiq
by Rjftcieatio* preotor Al 1

The standings, up to We
night, follow:

Utes
Clovers ..
Orioles
Cards
Mohawks

Held for Collins In (th.
Soore by innings:

%l 0 • I 0 1 - 5
Debs 1 2 0—7

NEMISH
AB R H

Polanchak, If 3 1 i
Dunfes. lb 4 1 2
OUl. rf :jt 3 1 1
Mlnuccl, p .....1 2 1 0
jfoval, ss / 4 1 S
Nemish, 3b ...I. 4 l 2
Berg, 2b 1 3 1 0
Dowllng. cf ...>.., 3 0 0

c 3 0 0

» 1 ~9

AB R H
Campbell, c ..-. 3 2 1
Needer, lb 4 1 0
Shttflley, ,3b 5 0 3
Olnda. ss 4 1 I
Irving, p 4 0 1
Donaghue, cf 3 1 0
O'Donnell, If .... . 3 1 0
SUma, rf % 1 0
Marcy. 2b 2 ) i

31 io a
Score toy Inning*:

Nemish 0 3 0 0 2 0 2—7
gambleUes . . 1 0 1 1 3 4 x - 1 0

Two-base hits, Nemlah; Three-
base hits, Dunfee: Home runs,
Marcy.

Ueurt'i Alma Maler
Mozart »ludied at the historic

Bologna conservatory In Bologna,
Italy. Her? Rossini taught and
composed his opera. 'The Barber
of Seville."

4 WIVES. 1 DIVORCE: PI
FUNT. Miflh.-James N. 1

25, went to the altar four
and to the divorce court only |
and so. he was recently conv
and sentenced to three to
yean in State Prison far

Ftderjtf atf to sUrt v*at
hospital plan expected.

EVINRUDE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

9N TIME PAYMENTS f
• RANGER

1.1 HP., $77-

• SPORTSMAN
Z H.P., $102.50'

» SPORTWIN
3.3 H.P.,

$151.50
» ZEPHYR

5.4 H.P.,
$182.00

[• UQUT FOUR
9.7 H.P

ALL MODELS
EQUJFFED WITH

SIMPLEX STABTKR8

Goods]
Luggage

Greeting Carda

SMITH STREET

PERTU AMBOV 4-09*7

Gofi&O
CHICAGO

RIDE IN %$ Simel

im
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hrsey Tire Adds Jewelry Shop
30th Birthday is Observed

PERTH AMTViY Tlir >r'sey
Coinpimv. which hns four

eg in tliis vn-mlt.y. nt. 147 New
wlck Ai-cniii. this place; 401

Vttt Fiiiiti Si i eel. Plalnflelcl,
|6"15 Mnm .stiriM Asbury Park

nd 9ft AIIMIIV Sliri ' l , Npw Bruns-
rick, will ivleforalr its 30th anill-
a-sary imlay by trprnlng n new
n?eli-y (li'iinrtmcnl. which will

Seaturr llir finest In diamonds anil
lifts within the reach of all.

It was back in 1918 when Brnja-

K
opnnnl an automobile tire

ncy at the corner of New
nswick Avrnur (iiid JefTerson

P"il,h Artiboy. He spe-
dzed exclusively In the sale
Kelly-HprinitfleUI tires.

For n year, ho operated the
lness alone. In 1019, his broth-

Louis, Mien 24 years old,
iturrted frr>m Prsnce where he

seen iirtlon with the 78th
ttvlslon mid entered Into a part-

nership. Todiiy, Louis Is president

of the Jersey Tire Company, Ben-
jamin Is secretary and treasurer.
A youniter brother, Leo. Is vice
president.

Continue* to Expand
For seven years, the Koplowlta

brothers told auto tires exclusively.
Then In 1922, the brothers opened
another store In PWnfleld with
still another brother, Philip, In
charge. The business continued
to expand, and ft second branch
was opened In Asbury Park in
1925. The following year, the
brothers found their business had
outgrown Its original location In
Perth Afnboy and their facilities
were Inadequate. They purchased
the building across the street and
expanded by becoming agents for
Diamond T Trucks.

Following the trend of the times,
the Koplowltz brothers soon added
radios to their business and all
electrical appliances such as wash-

ing machines, refrifcrttan and
lroners.

In 1937 they remodeled the
Perth Amboy Mies room toy tew-
ing down »n ad Juwnt building and
adding to the original property.
Then In 1M1, they opened their
newest store in New Brunswick.
In all four stores, one can find
the latest in electrical equipment
and every conceivable type of
automobile accessories.

The new Jewelry department Is
sure to please Perth Amboy shop-
pers who well know the Kopiowftai
brothers' reputation for carrying
only the best stoflt available.

ELEPHANTS
It may be Just a coincidence, but

Congress (Republican-controlled)
recently c»me out in favor of a
bill which calls for humane treat-
ment of wild animals brought Into
this country, referring specifically
to a shipment of elephants from
India tn a report which accom-
panied the bill.

President, In Seattle speech,
press** attack on power Interests.

Bowles urges U. 8. tct to speed
world government.

9

LOFT *

Loft speeds your candy gifts

M

9

9

Z
I
V
9

9

9

I
I 93 East Cherry St., Rahway, N. J .

Only loft flies your candy

gifts ( b e y W 300 mil**) via

swift Constellations and Da^'i to

10 terminus points all over the WWlttry.

From there, kitchen-fresh, your delicious candy will

be rushed Parcel Post at no increase in mail

LOFT Candy Shop by Tim l.fiirlelc Candy Co. i
<?
•vv

REFRESHING
MB COHDITIONWB

QUICK INSTALLATION

Just Imagine . . . in one short day you can have . . .
cool . . . refreshing air conditioning In your store
. . . restaurant . , . office . . . etc. Telephone us
today, let us give you the details.

V Low ftrit cost — economical operation
V Compact desUw — attractive appearance

V Quick, easy, "one-day" installation
v' Cool, dehumldify, circulate and filter Air

V SUent operation _ low Ufe

RECENT CONTRACTS INCLUDE . . .

• Loft Candy Stores in Red Bank, Long
Branch and Asbury Park.

• Steinbach Dept. Stores in Red Bank
and Asbury Park.

I'KKTIl AMBOY

• Amboy Mfg. Co.

e> Lerner Shops

• Flshkin Bros.

• Schlndels \

Fame* ftake
Costa Ice Cream Co.

HBO

• Tafson Shoes

t Freeds Fur Shop

; i Dainty Apparel Shop

•) Maxlene Dfp't Store

PHILCO
ROOM

Air
Conditioners

immediate

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. Holden

PLAN SCENIC PICTURES WITH CARE

JUST

Paragraphs
Prototype

All the modern hairdo needs to
look like the original Is a piece of
srtlnbone thrust through It—
Richmond News-Lender.

In Yc Oldc Days
I/ing before the days of tele-

vision baseball entered the living
room—but the window panes had

U, be reMtr-tihrif*1*"
Monitor.

Independence
New titles for non-commlftlon-

«d grades in the Air Force are
apparently designed to marke the
Independence of the Air Force
under unification.—Minneapolis
Star.

Grain Speculation
Grain speculation: dazing into

the breakfast bowl, heaped with
toasted, crunchy, sealed-ln good-
ness and wondering what the

HIKES
PDftl

"see all
read
Ernest
started
the rala
when
a ride a!
the high**?.'

TRAIN

-Determlnr. ,1 ,
documetit"! »,.,!

1 civics ,.|-,,;
'•>H, Of Cnnnn ( r

Ti ; , l n

t l
e Freednm

»t Puebln.
tag 15

indoneilto dtoDute is i,!,(
U. N. after ttoonth truer

A figure in the foreground and thr xrnreful sweep of diagonal lines
make* this scenic Speed Graphic study by J. P. Wahlman a picture
to grace any album.

Scenery has always been a fa-
vorite photographic subject. But
too many potentially beautiful pic-
tures fall because the photographer
Just alms and shoots with little
thought to planning his picture.

A successful scenic shot must
have composition. There should be
one main point of Interest only
with trees, hills, roads and other
linear objects leading the viewer's
eye to the focal point. The scene
should be framed by trees, a fense
or other foreground objects that
concentrate your Interest on the
right point and add to the three-
dimensional quality.

If the scene is an impressive one
like the ocean, the GrarW Canyon
or other vast vista, it should have
some recognizable object to add
scale. A figure in the foreground is
often useful to dramatize the granv
deur of a scene.'But have the fig-
ure look into the scene, not at the
camera so there will be no compe-
tition for attention.

Clouds are always attractive in

Practical Nurses List
Tuesday Night Sessions

PKRTH AMBOY^The Second
Division of the Practical Nurses
Association of New Jersey met in
the Nurses' Auditorium of Perth
Amboy General Auditorium with
Mrs. Eleanor Rodney in charge.
Reports on the state conference
held at the Academy of Medicine
in Newark were heard. Two new
members were accepted.

Rogulai' sessions of Ui« Sloui)
will be held the first TUejday
night of each month at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

INSTALLMENT DEBT
Americans went $1,282,000,000

deeper inU) debt on the install-
ment plan during the first six
months since time-payment con-
trols died last November, reaching
the highest point in history—$6,-
736,000.000 at beginning of May.
Total consumer credit also reached
a record high of $13,596,000,000.

//Cadi i ih

HUSKY
BOYS

(ACKSON1

J CLOTHES

1 Ah SMITH ST.

IM-IMJl AMBOY. N. J.

a picture with large areas of sky.
It is often worth waiting for a few
minutes until clouds are In the
right position bofore you snap the
shutter.

And lighting, of course, is most
important. Sometimes the after-
noon sun will make a scene beau-
tiful that is only commonplace in
harsh noon brilliance. Cross- light-
ing is usually best to make objects
stand out and give them texture.
With color film, It is best not to
shoot before ten in the morning or
after three in the afternoon for
the sunlight often takes on a red-
dish cast when near the horizon
that will tint your whole picture.

Most important of all in your
camera viewpoint. A successful
scenic photograph must somehow
capture the emotion you felt in
seeing the scent and transmit it
to any one who views the picture.
Just as painters will add. eliminate
or change details to make a land-
scape look as they want It, you
must see camera position, selection
of detail, angles, lighting, depth of
field and other photographic tech-
niques to assemble the scenery into
a picture that will say what you
want it to convey to viewers. A
little planning makes the differ-
ence between a record shot and B
beautiful photograph.

*Graflex Photo Director

HUttUfTL

' "Hour

At No Extra Cost!
THKIUO'S uo mitr i 'M or rmtiy-
IIIK I'ltni'K'e liltt'ii ^IIII buy ) oar
KIIIHMX ill ( iol i l l i lnttv, nml n
rfKtati'rrtl *>|Mi»«tl*<rlNt nnriurt-H
)i>il of |»roiH'rl) iirfNcrllipit e>r-

Dr. Paul R. Malamut
Optometrist

In Attendance Dally
Dliril 1>I|II> I) A. M. to (I 1>. M.
I H ' l : \ F l t lOAV H V K M N C S

GOLDBLATT'S
Credit Jewelers and Optiniam

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
' RAHWAY 7-18fl7

30th ANNIVERSARY SALE

JERSEY TIRE GO.

M s « t tw automatically, or as a conventional gas range. Also p s you

the never-equalled flavor and excellence of famed Dutch Own

At a tonvtn»l»r»l
rang* , you'll f ind
many important.mod-
ern improvement!,
such as the ipecdy,
heat-focuiinj, gai -
saving Spiral Fl*nw
burneri. And you'll
like the eue of cle»n-
ing; ring* top »nd
burner bowl) are
• t imped (ram one
piece of gU«ruin(
white porcelain.

l0T$t •««« took i «u-
ta>W«tl<all)r, or by in
oat fcwdH*i». liuicii
OT*O method cooki»
Wtjol* meal, •utomat-
lc*Uy, while you'te
MT*y, Heavy iniul*-
tiro holdl heat in
k**pe kitchen cool
Oely M*yt»c Duich
Own Get Range •»
Uwutically turni nli
the (a t and k»n"

b king.

COME IN-SEE ITS MANY OUTSTANDING NSW

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

147 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
ENTIRE STORE IS SUMMER COOLED FOR YOUR SHO

tqutor $8,98 9re$$es\ summer
Summer
Prints

With • nl(t varltly I* <•••»
Iran, yav'll • • ! i«an fla4
•|«la tkfM valiMi*
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